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Summer Necessities

One of the following articles 
should be on every dressing table 
at this season:

Spiro Odonoso Mum 
Non-Spi , Perspirine

Phone us your order for Toilet 
Goods.

Quick delivery and a cash price 
mean time and money saved.

Sw ift Bros.& Smith,Inc.
' The Original Cash Drug Store

IS COMING
TO REPRESENT FR.VNCE

Washington, Aug. 16.— The hope of 
.American officials that the disarma
ment conference will be a diplomatic 
conclave o f the first order was 
strengthened when France informed 
the state department that she would 
send her premier, Aristide Briand, as 
the head of her delegates of diplomat
ista.

The decision is expected here to be 
followed by similar moves on the part 
o f other powers, investing the gather
ing with extraordinary significance, 
giving it much o f the plenary author-* 
ity that was possessed by the coun.ssi 
of the heads o f the states at V’er- 
sailles.

The French notification came in the 
form of a message from Prenciei Bri
and himself, transmitted through the 
American embassy at Paris, saying 
merely that the ambassador would 
take pleasure in personally represent
ing his country at the conference.

r. s. c a v a l r y .m a n

MAKES THINGS L IVELY

FIRST OPEN SESSION
OF IRISH PARLIAM E NT

FAVO RABLE REPORT ON
RAILROAD FUNDING BILL

IRISH PARLIAM E NT
ADJOURNS SINE DIE

Waahlngton, Aug. 17.— A favorable 
report on the administration's rail
road funding bill was ordered todav 
by the acnata interstate commerce 
committee by a vote of 7 to 2.

Wsahington, Aug. 16.— The l»est es
timates arailable at the present time 
show 5,735,000 persons unemployed 
In the United States, Secretary D i- 
t Is reported to the senate today.

Dublin, Aug. 17.—The public meet
ing of the Dail Eireann adjourned this 
afternoon to an indefinite date. Pri
vate sessions will be held in the mean
time, beginning tomorrow.

Budapest, Aug. 15.— The followers 
of former Emperor Charles are plan
ning a demonstration here Wednes
day, the birthday of the deposed mon
arch. Several deputies have asked the 
government to interfere.

Brot^rnsvillc, Texas, Aujji 16.— Mex
ican authorities at Matamoras, oppo
site here, today are detaining Private 
Morgan, a fourth United States Cav- 
alr^man, who last night startled re. î- 
dents on cither side of the Rio Grande 
by dashing on his horse across the 
international bridge, and after evad
ing both American and Mexican cus
toms and immigration guards began 
a wild ride through the city of Mata- 
moras with several Mexican officers 
in pursuit.

HOUSE REFUSES
REDISTRITCINT. B ILL

.Austin, Texas, Aug. 15.—The house 
refused to adopt the free conference 
report on the senatorial redistricting 
»-ill.

Dublin,-Aug. 16.— The Irish repub
lican parliament met here today in 
the first open session in its history to 
consider the British government’s 
peace terms. One hundred members 
were present, including those released 
from prison. A great audience crowd
ed the gallery as Eamonn de Valera 
led the members into the chamber. 
In opening the Dail Eireann, de Va
lera reiterated Irelandfs claim for 
s^aration from Great Britain and 
declared that the only government the 
people recognized was the ministry 
of the Dail Eireann. It is understood 
that formal consideration of the Bri
tish goTernment's offer will not be- 
gind till Thursday. It is thought this 
program was arranged so that HajijD' 
J. Bolsrd, representative of the Ir
ish republic in the United States, 
might participate in the debate. Bo
land is en route to Europe.

Vs'era ■<a d he and s colltague« 
had atlopt.-H »oward FnJ^ii-' the piin- 
.'iple laiil *vn by Ca'Jnal Mercier 
' f Bclgtjio ' j.vard Gerr^aev that ex
ternal authority is unla>x'ful. He said 
the Iri.sh stood for the ideals enthron
ed in the American Declaration of In
dependence. He provoked laughter by 
describing the British attitude as that 
of a great nation demanding guaran
tees for its safety to a small state. 
He added that the cabinet did 'not 
think the British proposals just. Vale
ra pointed to the virtually impossible 
conditions surrounding the negotia
tions with Britain. He declared the 
position was that of a man unarmed 
facing a man pointing a pistol. He 
said there were people who wanted to 
negotiate to save their faces, but the 
Sinn Fein would not negotiate to save 
faces, but to save, if possil)le, blood
shed and for right and plinciplc.

(;0\ ERNOR H-VS U.\LLED
ANOTHER EXTRA SF:SS10N

.71 Í IIINA.MEN COMl.NG TO
DIS ,\ it >1. V M EN T .M E ET IN G

.Austin, Texas, Aug. IT.— After 
conference with tiie pre.sident of^the 
University and A. & M. College the 
governor announced that he would is- 
•sue a call at 10 o’clock this morning 
for the second session of the Thirty- 
seventh legislature. The governor 
stated that only educational appropri
ations would be submitted.

Houh^ Failure CauseH Surprise 
Austin, Texas, Aug. 17.— The re

fusal of the house to adopt the free 
conference report on the educational 
bill came as a surprise to most mem
bers o f the house, a partial poll late ! DEADLOCK IS REACHED

I’ekin, Aug. • 17.— Cfiina’s delega
tion at the conference on di.sarma- 
ment and F'ar Ea.st questions to be 
held in Wa.shington late this autumn 
will comprise 31 members. It will 
consist of a chief and four associate 
delegates, ten councillors and sixteen 
clerks, according to a tentative de
cision reached by the cobinet yester
day. Dr. Philip Tyau, at present, coun
cillor at the foreign office, who prob
ably will lie the chief secretary o f the 
delegation,' will leave for the United 
preliminary arrangements.

last night showed.
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These Specials Will Save
You Money

81 inch unbleached Sheeting 
per yard . . . ' .  . . 51c

81 inch bleached Sheeting,
per y a r d .......................... 54c

91 inch bleached Sheeting,
per y a r d ..................... ..... 59c

A  good Huck Towel 18x36, 
each . . . .  . 19c

.Standard Quality Oil Cloth, in 
fancy colors, per yard . . 35c

Bleached Domestic, 36-inch, 
good soft quality, per yard\ 19c

Gingham in stripes, plaids and 
checks, 27-incn, per yard . 15c

Ladies* and misses* white can- /  •
vas and kid Oxfords, sizes 
2 1-2 to 4 1-2, special . . 95c

Childrens Mary Jane Pumps, 
white with black and brown 
trimmings. Also solid black 
your c h o ice ..................... $1.25

Tennis Oxfords for Men, 
white or black . . . .  49c

Men*s and young men*s Ox
fords, black and cordovan $ 2.95

Soldiers liemohilized 
Lf'ndon^ .Aug. 16.— .All n'd.iiors on 

leave fr<>A Ireiunii in .Aldershot an.i 
Farnlxiiough liave been pnlered by 
tcb'griim til nturn to thi-ir regiments 
imimtiiately.

l ’.( !f;i-t. .\ u i ;^ 16.^  ItX ij ri-ptirte I 
hill' that militH?.v ai.*hoii*u> in Iie- 

1 lari  ̂ have cnr.cellod all leave« of ab- 
-e;i.'e nf uffieers and men and that 
;h'i-e away on holiilays were revalU .. 
it wa.' «tato I thi« pn-iantioiv wa.« ta>v- 
tn a.« a precaution n-'ain<t surprise 

* only. ,

Ten Houra Between SesHionn 
Austin, Texas, Aug. 17.—The gov-, 

emor called a special ses.sion o f the 
legislature this morning. The hour 
set for its convening is 10 o’clock Au
gust 17, 1921, ten hours after the leg
islature adjourned sine die. The gov
ernor submitted but one subject— to 
provide funds for the upkeep of the 
state institutions. Failure of the leg
islature to agree on an appropriation 
liill for the eilucational in.stitutions 
necessitatud the call. Although he 
submitted but one suiiject, the gov
ernor included i nhis nie.«sage any oth
er subjects which he might see fit to 
submit. Assistant Attorney General 
Keeling participated in the conference 
of the governor with the heads o f the 
University and the A. & M. College. 
.Although a number of legislators de
parted for their homes last night anJ 
early today, it is thought there will 
be a quorum in both houses.

IN FAM INE  RELIEF

Riga, Aug. 15.— A deadlock was 
reached today in the negotiations for 
American relief for Russian famine 
rufferers between the American Re
lief Association and Maxim Litvinoff, 
the soviet representative. Action by 
Washington and Moscow may be ne- 
ces.sary to decide the issue, it was de
clared.

TEXA.S WOMAN TO URGE
SHEI’ I’ ARD-TOWNEB B ILL

Wa.shington.Aug. 15.— Mrs. Min
nie F'i.«her Cunningham of Galves
ton has been appointed acting chair
man of the woman’s committee on 
the Sheppard-Towner bill, a subcom
mittee of the women’s joint con
gressional committee on which four 
teen national women’s organizations 
have representatives.

AB ILENE LABOR TROUBLES

B<ith Houses at Work 
.AustiVi, Texa.s, Aug. 17.— Speaker 

Thomas called the house to order at 
10 o’clock this morning and Lieuten
ant Governor Davidson rapped for or
der in the senate .simultaneously, in 
n.cordance with the governor’s proc
lamation.

I U l-Irr Unchanged
Belfast, Aug. 16.— .After the meet- 

: ing of the Idster cal'inet today an of- 
I fil ial report was is«ued stating that 
jtve  general situation h.nd been carc- 
fully reviewed ami there was abso
lutely no change in the situation, so 

(fa r  as Ulster is rone

TH E Ui,USING DVY

Austin, Texas, Aug. 16.—The sen
ate today concurred in the house 
amendments to the senate pink boll 
worm bill. 'The measure now goes to 
the governor.

Both Housen Stand at Ease 
Austin, Texas, Aug. 16.— Within a 

few minutes after convening today 
both branches of the legislature were 
standing at ease for lack of work. 
V’arious free conference repotts were 
awaited. The house bill providing 
that the available achool fund of the 
State University be used exclusively 
for permanent improvements was de
feated by the senate.

Original .Xppropriation Bill 
.\ustin, Ti'xas, .\ug. IT.— .<1 nafor 

l'..'iley, cliaiiman of the finance 0"iii- 
iii'ttic, ann ur^e! ‘ haf he wnul.l in- 
tnduie the edutulioi.al appri'piiatii n 
1 ill as originally prepared. This liill 
doe.« not carry the .«alaiV redui^ions 
ii.nde l>y the hou.«e and free conference 
cenimittee. It is expeetod the legisla
ture will adjourn within two weeks.

NEW BALKAN  REPUBLIC

Belgrade, Aug. 15.—  The Magyar 
and Jugoslav elements of Southeast
ern Hungary held a monster meeting 
at F'unpkirchen, 100 miles southwest 
of Budapest, last night. It was report 
ed here that the Republic of Baranya, 
the name of the province of which 
Pecs is the capital, has been proclaim
ed, writh the presidency offered t 
Count Karol II.

Abilene, Texa.s, Aug. IT.— A crowd 
of white men, estimated at 100, gath
ered at the site^ o f a church being 
erected here this morning and took 
charge after ordering a number of 
.Mexican und negro worknrent away 
The white men were quoted as say
ing t’.n y only asked a square deal for 
white men, and asked that they be 
gis'en prefereiie ? ow r .Mexicans in 
employment. There was no disorder.

p \n g i :r r o i i (  i : it;-d u c e i ».

.Au.-tin, Ti'xa-, .Aug. IT.— .Adjutant 
(Hneral Barton announced tixiuy that 
iT Ranger- 'voiild i>e discharged Sep- 
teni)>er 1 in accordance with iegisla- 
ti% j action reducing the force to oi) 
men and officers.

E.S( APED CONVICT IS
CAUGHT IN CANAD A

Toronto, ,.Aug. 16.— Claude Barnes, 
arrested here Saturday on a charge of 
pa.ssing counterfeit coin, confessed 
today, the police announced, that he 
esca]>ed from the Huntsville, Texa.s, 
penitentiary, where he was impriaon- 
ed for wounding two Houston police
men. He said he escaped six years ago.

Y o u 1 l Read Them
K f

1,000 SPOTLESS BEDS FOR
5 WOUNDED DOUGHBOYS

Mayer 4  ̂ Schmidt, Inc.

Chicago, Aug. 17.— With two miles 
of spotless white corridors, 1,000 beds 
and all the equipment of a brand new 
hospital at their disposal, 6 wound
ed doughboys are "sittin’ on top o f the 
world” at Speedway hospital, the gov
ernment’s jpl0,000,000 structure at 
Maywood, 111.

I The hospital was opened a week 
I ago and so far has.received only five 
j  inmates.
I “ It’s pretty hard in some ways— 
only us five guys in the place,”  said 
.Sergeant Harlow B. Garthwafte, late 
of C company, 6th field signal bat
talion.
\ “ We’ve got three majors, two nurses 
and two orderlies worrying over us. 
They’re killing us with kindness. 
Why we’ve got one major detailed ex
clusively at swatting mosquietoes.

The hospital, which is four storiee 
high, is one-half mile In length.

We know you will read the Ads 
we publish in this spare from week to 
week. They will not be’ “ dry” even if 
there is nation-wide prohibition.

There will be no long lists of o f
ficers and stockholders. You know us 
already. There will be no shop-worn 
statements about ‘A  General Bank
ing Business Transacted." Noah 
coined that statement shortly after 
he turned the animals loose. You are 
reading this one now—you will read 
the others, because in each one of 
them is a live message for you about 
our business and your business, some
thing we are both interested in. ‘

y -1

The Nacogdoches State Bank
' GUARANTY FUND BANK . .’V

^  CAPITAL.............$100,000.00
M. V. WYNNE. Preaident 0. E, 8TRIPUN0. Cashier
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WEEIÍLY SENTINEL
PRICK ?!'50 PER YEAR.

BY GILF-S M. HALTOM

V S l.IP PK in  TA X  U .IM U

1 1  lit fioiv. it> J ‘ynili* intd pow
er is thi* iiituoluaiv piirtyV siippirv 
atteini't to ilin l» the st.eep triad»' <»f a 
fediral tax. Already there is ominou.' 
SkiiMint: at the ou'set of the effiirt :»

j to readjust our «iefinition of 
lentrth of a tteneration." In the list 
of .Aimrica's livin»: leader? only two 
are under'.M». ‘•¡imL there are hut few j 
o; the others e'^o would have app«ar- j 

‘ ,ed on suth a li.-t wh< n they were > ily '
.'**.*' / ' 1 
i Th>* ru-h ¡itid .lustle of iiiodi-rii ci ni- 

,etitive husiltes’ !if> do l.ol '■('em s<> 
inimiv-il t lontteviiy as the com: ti m-* 
under wliuh the nneieiits liveil. (iieat 
seourtres devastatcti whole nation* 
while tlis*'a-«'s with which n.otiern

I ull the Hardmtr inaehine up the moun ijmedieul Si icuee is able to cope suceess-
(fu lly t»a»k their .laily toll of victim?.

if mankind would
tain of four hiHions a year The trrow
in i avitatum within the ranis of the It would IH' strantre .
n.lu.'o .Stration i.s voicini its al inr. ov- "»t have profited by the discoveries
er the slewin« towanl more tax t r o u b l e I ; ' ^ t e r . ^  Pasteur, Koentyen, Jh e 
— th  ̂ fodierai tax on t*v
ery .lUtorrud Me, tfio-three cent oastaK^.

on

G E N U I N E

I not seem inipo.ssible of attainment.

R E PPH I.K 'ANS T I  RN
ON HARDING

j Curries and othep as well as by hab
its. The prediction is made that at

the tM-o-cent stamp on ail ba^k 1’ ‘‘«•‘‘ t 1'-̂ years will be milled to the 
checks and the increased levy on to -| Present averaKO hfe of 50. It d»^s 

bacco.
Besides the inequality of taxing a 

$500 automobile the same amount as 
a $10,000 one, motorists pay in state 
license fees a higher tax than is ex
acted from any other property owners, 
and some states assess as much as $1 
per horsepower. There is disagree
ment also among republicans over the 
reed of putting a two-cent tax on 
checks and a three-cent stamp on let
ters. Coupled with the proposal to 
reduce the surtax on big incomes and 
to abolish the tax on excess profits, 
the suggestion is viewed as favoring 
the large interests at the expense of 
others.

Politicians in Washington cannot 
realize too soon that tkey are oo dan
gerously slippery' ground by continuing 
the notion of sjH'nding all the govern
ment money that can he grablied, in
stead *>f saving wherever possible-— 
ard .»aving, n»>t a few millions, but 
sometimes in the ten figures. An idea 
o f the carnival they started to make 
can he formed from the total o f ap-

The broadsides delivered against 
the Harding administration by two re
publicans in the house, Keller of Min
nesota and Frear of Wisconsin, in 
connection with tax revision and tar
i f f  matters, are reminder! o f the wide ■ 
ly different elements that gave the 
G. O. P. its victory last fall and that 
the end of the “ sweetness and light’’ 
period ia at band

it  is of particular interest that Mr. 
Harding is now being accused within 
hia own party o f one of the things 
on which he was wont to inveigh 
against Wilson— despotism. In fact, 
the Minnesota representative accuses

B U LL
DURHAM

t o b a c c o  m a k e s  5 0  

A o o d  c i S a r e H e s  f o r

lOc

Jewelers report WTist watche^ go
ing out of style. They have had their 
time.

A  device has been inv?nted that 
will enable one to play golf in his 
back yard. The invention, no doubt, 
o f a wife.

--------- -o-------------
There is one thing said tq be in fa 

vor of the mosquito. You don't have 
to be everlastingly advising somebody 
to swat it.

-------------0-------------

propriatiuns asked for—eight billion ^ , ,
J ,, T- 1 . u •„ .u I California, he pnxeeds;dollars. Tmlay s cash in the treasury

The president has assumed more

,.  - . A  constitutional limit to fortunes
hXm of having assumed more power | fortunes are al-
tnan any other occupant of the While limited to nt-ed auch
House. A fter saying that “ a little 
dominant minority’ ’ has tieti dewn 
the safety valve of free di.- ussion 
until an explosion impends which will 
scatter the republican party from

an enactment.

“Speaking of Women
TRVIN C O B B  pointsout that feminine shopping does 

 ̂ not necessarily imply buying. It means nard work 
for everyone concerned—but seldom results in a trans
action involving money.

A s a country minister once declaimed: ‘ 'King Solo
mon said, and I partially agree with him . . . ” We

Mr. Oonly partially agree with »obb on this subject.

and the four billion.s Secretary Mellon | 
expects to raise from taxes the «*om- j 
ing year would approximate six bil
lion dollars, or two million less than 
the wasters have schemed to squan- 
<*r. . !

T H E  H IP POA'KET DEFENSE"

power than any of his prodccossori 
and tells congress what hills to pi-ss 
and what not to pass. Bills conco,.te<l 
in secret conference* are introduced 
without being referred to responsible 
committees.”

The Wisconsin critic charges that a 
dyestuffs monopoly is seekin,r to in
fluence members o f the cabinet, and 
that never did an "invisible govem-

The "H ip P»x-ket Defen.se”  is a dis
grace to our criminal priwedure. Mur- 
derers troop adonp the highways of

With the .senate expected to tear t j
the land In'cause thi* fictitious and
fraudulent plea has bt'cn accepted by , ,
* 1 1  . / .. / . u - : , i i e » e s  the tariff hill passed by thethe juries as justification o f their red -;, , .. .... '

H.tin’jing l/etwiin icpiiMicans, Pr* si- 
„  1 , . ; d"nt Harding, il wouUl secm, must

si»n  chang* hi.- v.ew iliat “ goVvni- 
liii'iit is a sifiiple iintter.” In«l’ '•atlo^^ 
•l't that it wiîl i' t l>e long U'foro ihc 
j»r>'.-;cient will fccl lhe Tii-ed of sym- 
pathy. In Vicw, however. of his lack »<f 
cunsideiatii'M r his i>r< di-es.sor, 

inay find l,;n cî! nul in :he bcsi 
i"j. ition t »  g'*:

handed crimes.
Time aiui ag.un it b.ippcns that th<* 

killer sweark l.c aw the victim he 
elcw reach 'f 
though that victi.n was unarmed.

The hip p " k 't y \  -\ i- fra-s lub nt 
i'»s.au?»' It i ' seldom, ind«-« d, that any 
gun totcr carries. hi« gun there. It 
V >uld le  almost as reasonable a Je- 
fen.^e t,. ay was in t’ie :u t o f!
n achii;-, f -r his hat of his vest p»>ck-
11. !

Our r< formers are moving heaven 
and ea»'‘ h to stamp out iMxitlogging 
and oth» r ciimes, and this very l«'gis- i 
lature i.? c n?idering a most extra»m-1 
dinary < hange in the ;aw< to en fc'ne' 
prohibition, wh»-n, after aM, the out
standing crime in this country is hotni-! 
cide.

Why is not something »lone to Tif'** 
tect the .»ancity o f human life?  We j 
have built up a ^ystem of procedure, 
technically, and confusion in behalf 
o f munlerers that shames our juris- 
pruilence.

The so-called “ hip pocket defense" 
has outlived its day in this civilized 
commonwealth.— Houston Post.

, hou.'»»', and with wide diffcrepcej of 
■opinion »>vir tax revision in the main

Boil your drinking water. 
----------- o

IÎ(K)st for a “ iJollar Day” .

Why not a
ogiloche.s ?

"Dollar Day” for Nac-

I f  somebotij wants to do some‘ *’ ing 
lor humanitt, lo‘ him get up a hot 
air brake

That $r>00,000,0»M) cut in taxes 
would sec'm bigger were it not that 
$;1,075,000,(KM) still lemains to la; pai-l 
in some way.

It is announced that Mr. Dempsey 
IS considering a tour of Europe. One 
may go on the battlefields now with
out being in danger.

------------o-----------
Britain is to have four more battle

ships. Maybe they wiil l>e done in 
time to bring her tepr.'?»ntatives to 
the dirarmament conference.

It is true there are still some aimless shoppers left. 
But they are in the minority. Today most womcn--- 
as well as most men—are well-informed buyers, with 
a sound basis for comparing stores and values. By 
buying goods o f recognized merit they save themselves 
the throes of old-time “ shopping trips” and at the same 
time get a better and bigger money's worth.

Most women read the advertisements that appear 
every day in their newspapers. They make a practice 
of keeping strictly up)-to-snuff on new developments, 
innovations and improvements. They know just
where to go for “this” and who in town keeps “ that.”

■ (

When they shop they generally know just what they 
want, where to find it, and how much to pay. Their 
knowledge saves them endless trotting, wearsome ques
tioning and haggling.

The advertisements have taken the “ hop” out of 
shopping.

PRESI

Women’s car* are reported due to 
return, but the dear, swi'ct thing? 
could alway.? hear the right question 
even if they hnd no ear? visible.

The dirigible ZR-1.’, built in Knglar, 1 
for the Unit yd S’ at«- m vy, will sail 
on -Augu.st ‘.¡5th. It̂ ' «late o f arrival 
will be announced wlu-n it g»'ls here.

Isn’t that worth while?

It cost a man §•"<.'» to .“moke in Zion 
City, l'Ut il Wi'uld ' f i l l i  tl.al a tinr- 
inal man would dcscrvi- some puni-h- 
iiicnl, for l eiiì|g there i\«n if he tini 
Hot sniokf.

Nobmiy un'iir'tands woy a New 
A'orki'r looks -o ch fitj until it is 
explain«'«! that he com«'.« Iroin the! 
World"? la ig i-t p.'iiulalioa o f cock
roaches.

I f  bootleggers reaped profits o f 
1150,000,000 the past year it repre
sents a staggering sum.

LIV ING  LONGER

Duels are fought in Hungary be- 
j fore breakfast. "The idea, possibly, of 
a food conservationist.

While the metho«! pursued by Dr, 
A. J. B. Savage of New York, to de
monstrate that the “big men” of to
day are living longer than their hi.s- 
toric pre<lcces«ors x>f Greece and 
Rome is hardly scientific, it discloses 
some highly interesting facts. Dr. Sav
age took a list of 41 business and fi- 
n;srial leade's of Amteics and com- 
cticc their expe>'iationt of life with 
th.> «gea at death of an equal number 
cl -ncient w«>rtkife whose lives are 
-s oi''ed by r"i'*ar;h. The average 
I ’ r. .. the Amr* '•>. is 63.8 years and 
10 th -  is added »b«! »xpi'cittion of life 
bringing up the average to '/4.3. The 
The average age at death of tiio an
cients was 55.7.. All the Americans in 
the list, which includes Armour, Gary, 
Eastman, Ford, Kahn, Morgan, 
Rockefeller and Schwab, are men of 
civil pursuits, commercial and finan
cial or industrial, while the catogoiy 
of ancients numbers warrior? like 
Caesar and Alexander and scholars 
and statesmen.

Whatever may be thought of the 
basil for comparison, the conclusions 
of Dr. Savage will coincide with the 
general opinion. The average length 
of humah lifa hai been increasing 
through tba centurlaa. "In tha alz- 
teenth century tha bast asUmata to ba 
had placet the average at 19 yean. 
At the close of tha alghtaanth eatury 
H waa a Uttla ovar $0 yaan and now 
it hai BO increaaad that we shall hava

Percentage of male births increased 
in Germany during the war. Getting 
ready for the “next war.’’

— o— " ■
Maine and Missouri will hâve few 

er congressmen in the reapportion
ment. It looks like rank partiality.

Speaking of blisaful contentment, 
how about the individual connected 
with a good mess of corn on the cob?

O' ■■■-------
^n Abeynnia the wife ii the head 

of the house. Another of our customs 
has been adopted in the Old World.

' o
The farther away Lord NortbeUffe 

is the safer probably Lloyd George 
feels.

"The Hiimini.«traiii»n press agents 
who are trying to .*«01 up a record for ■ 
President Harding might have ?p«>k- 
en o f his setting new marks in ap
pearing before the camera.

—- ■ —o
Reports now show the city boy to | 

have the better of his country cousin 
in the matter of health and education
al advantages. But the country lad 
still has the old swimmin’ hole.

Misfortune and calamity still dog 
the house of Hapsburg, says a Vienna 
diiTpatch. We had observed that sever
al of the members are out of jobs.

— -  o ------— ■
A defaulting Chicago banker had a 

valuable “private stock”. Boaause he 
bought it at iMKitleggera* prices may 
have been what led to his downfall, 

i o
At this distance from Russia’s 

troubles, it looks as though all hands 
might quit bolshevism if somebody 
rang the dinner bell.

A man who can get the mensy to
gether to meet them all is what might 
be termed a tax expert.

o----------------
Senator Dupont says the future war 

lies in the air. It hasn’t anything, 
then, on the future of peace, 

o
You have probably noticed that It 

is the wage slaves of the world who 
are asked to give bread to socialized 
Russia.

Many towns have found a "Dollar 
Day” a big drawing card. People will 
always come where bargains are of
fered. Let’s inaugurate a “Dollar 
Day.” .

Conditions in American schools are 
deplorabis, some educators think. We 
used to think so, too, because they 
kept the schools open nins months fa 
the year.

’ Poplar Bluff, Mo., reports the 
death of a father of 23 children. Well 
if he fed, housed and clothed them 
during the high cost of living ci 
the wonder is that he lived so long.

■ o
Lloyd George will not attend the 

disarmament conference and has nut 
decided whom he will send, but it is 
not believed that it will be Lord North- 
cUffe.

■ ■ ■■ o -
A  New Yorker wants the twentieth 

amendment to the constitution to 
limit the sis« of fortuiMs. Tbes« re
publican times olrsady hav« put the 
fortunes of a vast majority on the to- 

' boggan.

COST OF RE N KM  E ( OLl.El TING  j

A r«-.-i''iT(! <if Brjx klyn ‘'a? ««•«.•ii n«>- 
tific'l the of
mil n^vi’tui«' th'iat an au«Iit of his in- 
«•«»nio tax M'tiiiii for th«' cnbndar 
> « .«r 1!»1'* n-v,ai« an umh-rpayim nt 
of on«' «■«■111. .\s proviiJf'l by law, the 
commissioner warn« the taxpayer that | 
“ to avoid jienjilty and interest’”  the j 
one eent must Ih' paiil at a spe«-ific 
«late. I

This reail.« like a joke. It i«, on th«' 
contrary, a serious pr«x-e«liire, unavoid
able if the law is aiiniinistered justly. 
The fact that the amount involve«! is 
the smallest amount possible to col- 
le« t in our currency is of no signifi
cance, save as it exhibits the extreme 
care taken by the bureau of internal 
revenue to see that no single cent 
justly «lue Uncle Sam is withheld, 
neither builtily or ignorantly. It is 
an instructive incident, the law.son of 
which should not be lost on congre«, 
which even now is wrrestling with the 
problem of taxation.

Not infrequently argument ia made 
favorable to some proposed form of 
taxation that “it would be easy and 
inexpensive to collect.” Other propo
sitions are rejected on the ground that 
it would cost too much to collect the 
revenue that might be derived front 
them. Some 6,600,000 individuals and 
corporations make income tax reports 
and the expense of collecting the tax
es they pay is more than $27,000,000. 
The auditing of accounts must ac
count for the greater part of the ex
penditures. And yet the Itureau ia 
years behind in the auditing of re
turns.

Gathering the federal revenue is 
apt to cost more rather than leas un
less congress finds sources of income 
that will yield without the necessity 
of a great force of checkera. It is no 
simple matter to devise a revenue 
system that will operate with a sort 
of automatic honestly. But the simpler 
the system it better. It coats about 
60 cents to collect every $100 of rev
enue. That this is too much may be 
deduced from the cost of -the under
payment of one cent by the Brooklyn 
man.

l.i't cVfiiing, whiTo he visiti-d hi' son,' 
Marvin, who was injur«'«! in an aut«>- ■ 
iiiot'il«' ,ic( ideiit Sunday night at lu 
«.’«■li«k. ri'i' y««uiig iiinn j.\«'« in N a «- ' 
ogiliM he.H anil wa? Kterrung lr«ir Dai- i 
las ov« r the Dixie Highwa;. in n large 
i i»r, whuh, in an « ff« rl to turn a! - 
ruptly nt right angle umler consid- 
«■ral'le ?|i««''l, was turn«'«! over, A enni- 
panion in the maehine was unhurt, I 
lut ("hamhles, who was «triving sua- 
tainej a broke thigh, a l«roken no'e 
anil oth«T painful injuries. The aeci- 
«lent happene«! near h«>rn«y aii«l the 
vii'tiin wa.H hastene«! to t ie «.»nitai'i- 
iim at that place, where he will be un- 
«ler the care of that institution for ■ 
t«*n of fifteen «lays. Tho«e who witness.  ̂
ed the «a-currence say that it was | 
nothing less that miraculous that 
greater damage was not done, and 
those concerned are to be congratulat-

e«l on e.scaping as lightly as mention- 
«■«1.— Lufkin Svw ñ ,

I'ROtlABI.Y THERE

Nacogdixh«'? rt'i'clved its first bale 
of new cott«>n Tuesilay of this week, 
wliii'h Was to Ih' soil! «m the streets «»f 
that town this morning. It waa grown 
liy L. K. Kemlrick of Melrose. Nacog- 
«lochi's is the county seat of the coun
ty !>y that name, an«i is situated Just 
twenty miles fr«>m the city of Lnfkin.

Lufkin News.
Yes, rumor has it that a place call- 

*'«1 Lufkin ia somewhere about 20 
miles southwest of Nacogdoches. Some 
people, whose eyesight is said to be 
extra good, even claim to have seen 
it.

Try the Sentinel Want Ado.

NACOGDOCHES MAN IS
INJURED IN  WRECK

Mr. Jim ChambI« iroa here today 
from hia hom« near Huntington, hav
ing retoraed (faoea Foiney,* Tesoe,

Special Mill Work
For Your House 

or

Business Buildin^^

We are manufacturers of atock and special MlUwork, 
os Saab and Doors, Mantels, SUlrcaset, Walnaeoeting, BaDi- 
ia Cabinets, Buffets and BookesMoa; Chorek Windows 
Doors, Altara and Pewa; Store Fronts, Cabineta md SheMag.

W HOLESALE ONLY

^ G LASS— Window and Plate

Your local dealer hanillea our Sash and Doors.
Writo ua for pricoa on apodal work.
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LAID  TO REST

Greatest sport you know 
to pull out your makin’ s 
papers and some Prince 
Albert and roll up a ciga
rette 1 That’s because P. A. 
is so delightfully good and 
refreshing in a cigarette—  
just like it is in a jimmy> 
pipe! You never seem to 
get your fill —  P. A/s so 
jo y ’ usly f r iendly  and 
appetizing. ^

Prince Albert will be a 
revelation to your taste! No 
other tobacco at any price is 
in its class! And, it rolls up

Come on along!
Fill up your makin’s 
papers with P. A

easily because it’s crimp cut 
and it stays put / h

I t ’s the best bet you ever 
laid that you’ ll like Prince 
Albert better than any «ciga
rette you ever rolled!

And listen! I f  you have 
a jimmy pipe hankering— 
by all means know V ^at 
Prince Albert can d6 for 
you! I t ’s a revelation in a 
pipe as well as in a ciga
rette! P. A. can’ t bite or 
parch. Both are cut out 
by our exclusive patented 
process.

Prill«« A lb * r t  I« 
f l A  in  tnppy f é  
b««a, tid y  f é  t in t, 
hmnéêmmt p ou n d  
mnd holt pound tin  
hum idor» undin Ihu
r und € ry »tu l g lo t t  

t m i d o r  w i th  
» p o n g »  nmittonoT 

Up.

i>RiNCE Albert

Mrs. Guy KTount laid to rest 
Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. J. Lt- Massey of the Methodisil 
church, assisted l>y Kev. C. At wet 1
of the Episcopal church, conducted 
the ceremonies at the home at 5 o’
clock and later at the where
fully a thousand of our pepople at 
semhled to jmy a last loving tribute 
to the (lead. It is customary to speak 
in tender terms of those who have 
closed their eyes in the final sleep, 
but in this instance the expressions of 
regret and grief bore peculiar signi
ficance because of the unfailing char- 

I ity, the genert.us kindliness and gentle 
' Christians walk of the friendwho has 
■ gone home.
1 Deceased was .Miss Fay Hayter,
I n daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. J. J. llay- 
' ler, and was 36 years old. She was 
n.arried to G. Blount on .April 25, 
liiOC. To this union two daughters, 
now aged 12 and S years, were bom.

Several weeks ago she was taken to 
Battle t ’reek, Mich., in the hope that 
her failing health might be restored, 
but medical and surgical skill were 
unavailing, and she passed away Sat
urday night, surroundvd by the imme
diate members of her family.

Among the relalive.s who attended 
the funeral were Mrs. I. L). Polk of 
Beaumont, Mr. Koliert Buford of 
■Austin, .Mr. M.ilker Buford and Mi.ss 
Chassie Buford of Henderson, .Mr. 
and -Mrs. C. F.. Douglass of Houston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Stewart of Fort 
Worth, Itr. E. .A. Blount of Dallas, 
Capt. T. \V. Blount, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Frank Blount. .Mr. ami Mrs. Tom 
Blount, -Mr. W. G Sharp of .'ijin .Au
gustine and .dr. .\lt Neij Chapman of

ANOTHER EXTRA SES.SION
NOW APPEARS CERTAIN

the national joy »moke

Ce«]TTt(gt 1*21 
b f  R. J. R«|rnol4« 

Tabacca Ca. 
W lM taa -S a U a ,

Ba-trop. Hut. ill (.f . frieiids ..-om É $lo ju r day for a maN'iinuin cd
Other Sei-.tions Of thè ...untry w re  al- , The origina! Idll earried i l 'j

l'o r lui) days.
— — ------------------- The -Oliate iiiembi rs of thè free eon-

FIRSI BXl.K so l.Il I iereiue co.mmiltee on thè educational
, appropriation bili pû  tiie.r piopo-r- 
tion s(iuately up to tfie h«,use commil-

.Austin, Texas, .Aug. 1.5.— Siieaker | 
Thomas announteij this morning the j 
appointment of the following repre-| 
sentatives as the house free confer
ence eommiltee on the truck tax j 
amendment bill: Johnson, Hill, i  ly> i 
Beaven» and Sims. I

The house refused to concur in the I 
senate amendments to the senate bid I 
raising the salary and allowance of ; 
the highway commis.-ion and passed | 

’ jtoithe third leading to the house. I'n- 
ler this bill tiie eommissioners w-L.

.O,-;

. W e  L ik e  to 

G iv e  Serv ice
Or, to  put it differently, has It 
ever struck you that it isn’t  tho 
ease o f the job , but your liking 
for it that makes it «^tractive?

W e ’re in the battery business 
because w e  l i k e  i t .

I f  we can g ive you service that 
you d idn ’t know we had, we are 
particularly pleased. W e  don ’t 
stop w ith m erely filling, charg
ing and testing your battery, and 
selling you a new one when you 
need it. W e ’re here to  do every 
thing we can to  see to  it that 
your battery  gives most miles o f 
uninterrupted service per dollar, 
and more Siitisfaction all around.

W e like to  be bothered. Como 
in anytim e.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Comer Main and North Streeta 

PHONE NO. 8.

PRESIDENTS FATHER i
WEDS OFFICE N I'R S e I

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS RAILROAD TO BE OPERATED
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Monroe, Mich., Aug. 12.— Dr. 
George T. Harding, 76 years old, fa 
ther o f the president, was married 
here Thursday to Miaa Alice Scvenri 
62, by the Rev. Frank T. Kmwies, 
pastor o f the Monroe Presbyterian 
church. Miaa Sevems has been a nurse 
in the offley of Dr. Harding at Mari
on for many year*. The couple druve 
here in an sutomob'le, obtaineil a rnar- 
r Mge liccnac and went to the home of 
R e V . Mr. Knowl-'-  ̂ wn-re the cere
mony wns performed.

rr the ceien'cr./ Dr. Harding 
nnd his bride left the city. Their des- 
tinntion wns not known. They were 
nccompnnied here by a younger 
couple from Marion. Their names 
were not revealed.

Upon bis arrival at the county 
court house here Dr. Harding obtain
ed a marriage license and asked to be 
directed to a Baptist parsonage. A h 

there ie no resident Baptist minister 
here he was directed to the home of 
the Rev. Mr. Knowles. Dr. Harding 
made an ineffectual attempt to with
hold announcement o f his merriage. 
He reineed to talk with newspaper 
men and when aaked by the Rev. Mr. 
Knowles i f  re was the father ot the 
president, he declined to answer.

(By J. E. Mayfield, M. D.)
The following clipping is from the 

San Antonio Daily Express, of Aug.

For several days plans looking to 
[ the reviving and operating of the Ca- 
lo Northern railroad have i>een under

5, 192E and is o f interest to Nacogdo- These were completed Tuesday
so that the work can go ahead under 
the new manageemnt. A number of

ches, because General Sam Houston 
and his descendants have been as
sociated with local an well as import
ant public affairs here in many ways 
in the long ago:

“ Mrs. William F. L. Bringhurst an
nounces the marriage of her daughter! *̂ *’“*' receiver was found acceptable. 
Nettie Houston, to Frank L. Busch of management
•Merceiles, Texas, the marriage having road over to Mr. trank Evans
’oi>en performed by Rev. Inman Town-
sley of the Alamo Heights Methialisl operation. .Mr. Evans is a ...m-

The fir-t bale of thi- your'« cotton 
crou brought to the Nacogdoches 
market wa.« !>c*ld at auction Thursday 
morning in front of the Stone Fort, 
Natiobal Bank, Mr. Robt^rt Lindsey 
crying it off. The only bid was i>y 

I .Mayer & Schmidt, to whom it wa.< 
I knocked down for 15 cents per pound. 
The staple classed as strict middling 

This bale was grown by W. R. Ken
drick on his farm 'near Melrose an<l 
v^as brought to town on the 9th inst. 
It weighed 480 pounds.

The following sums were donated
citutns weiu to llenJMi..t Tasdaylj^y business men as a premium, 
to confer with the district judge. The 
resignation of U. W. March, receiver, i ^
and the appointment of Mr. W. M. «ro s_____ $.5.00

G. Wuslenhecker & C o . _____f  10.00
B. M. Isaacs............................... 11.00
Stripling, Il i-elwood & C o .___ $2.50
Commercial Guaranty Bank____$2 50

tee today and thin retired. Unless 
their proposition is accepteu it is un
derstood a second called si'ssion will 
be necessary to dispose of the bill. 
Tomorrow is the last day of the pres
ent ses.sion.

The senators propose'that salaries 
of University and .A. &. M. College 
profes.sors above $2,500 be reduced 
20 percent of the excess above that 
amount, and salaries bedow that f ig 
ure not be touched. House members 
met the proposal by offering to make 
it $2,250. This offer was flatly reject
ed by the senators and caused their 
withdrawal.

GET.'« I’ RISMN TER.M ON
I'ERJURED TESTIM ONY

T>ite tf*dcm«rk. «tamped In rad 
cm the cm t. idrattf»«« the WiUard 

Thraarled Rubber Bmtary.

Willard
• c i t t e x i e s

SH IPPING  BOARD EXPENSES

jse

Una

Washington, Aug. IS.— The house 
passed today and sent to the senste a 
bill earrying $48,500,000 for expenses 
o f the shipping board until January 1.

late

lUUIIIAMID 
AUK BIOKEN OP 

M THREE DAYSs

Swamp Chill and Fever 
Tonic Brings Relief 

to Thousands

cliiirch at the home of the bride**s mo
ther in Cleveland Court, .Alamo 
fieights. .Mrs. Busch is the inllest 
daughter of Mrs. Bringhurst, who was 
the youngest daughter of (^ncrol 
.Sam Houston, famous in Texas his
tory. .Mr. and Mrs. Busch will i(e at 
home with .Mrs. Bringhurst for some 
time as Mr. Busch who is in charge of 
the radio work at .Mercedes is on a 
month’s leave of absence.”

Well posted Texans all know th^ 
career o f General Houston. But the 
fact that his youngest daughter, Mrs. 
Bringhurst, referred to the in the clip
ping here given, resided in Nacogdis 
ches a year or two with her husband. 
Prof. W. L. Bringhurst, and their 
little daughter, Nettie, some twenty- 
odd years ago. Prof. Bringhurst who 
has been dead a few. years, was a hign 
school educator and came to Nacogdo
ches to head the faculty of the old 
Nacogdoches University. His family

I'ctcnt man for the work and wi'l soon 
have things moving. He is a v.ill 
known business man and th«- iieople 
le.*i sure he will make a .uun-s of 
the Work he is undertaking.

It is understood that nt first motor 
trucks will Ih.' installeii ami put to 
work from here to Caro giving good 
service until the track can b«- put into 
condition for trains. A large amount 
of business can be handled by motor 
equipment while the track is lieing 
repaittai.

The citixens j f  Mt. Enterprise and 
along the route from here to Caro are 
squarely behind Mr. Evans in the 
operation «o f the road.— Mt. Enter
prise Progress.

STOLEN AUTO FOUND

Denver, Col., Aug. 15.— Homer ( .
Thomas A- Ri. hardson J ------------i l-M  j Stratton, Col., motion-iiic-
Swift Bros A S m ith -----------------$2.00 i ty^e show owner, is serving a long,
Mayer A S hrnidt -----------------S5.00 i prison term on perjured testimony j
J. Eichel Dry Goods C o ----------$1.00 |„f g 14-year old girl, the state par- —  _  . ------  _ ̂  .
( ason. Monk & C o .---------------- | don board ha.s Inen told, it was an- jo||\ PB FSS I.FR 'DIES
Orton Furniture Store ________ ?1 ' nounced. .Attorney ( ’ . C. Sackman,
Nncogd<H-hes State R a n k --------- $2.50 ,,f Oenver, appearing for Jones, said
t'nx A B u rrow s------— he had an affidavit from the girl on .Tt.hti .Amirt w I’re.-.-ler, :n«nt;on of
Baker-Williams Co. -------------- $2.00 whose testimony Jones was convict- whose injury was made in last week’s
Stone Fort .National B an k-----$15.00 ,.j of commiting the assault, admit-
Tucker, lla.vtcr A Co -------- ..$2..5^ ting that she was I’ln-rced to testify

FOI.LOW ING OPERATIO.N

Nacogdoches Compress C o ____$'

Total ..................................$61.50

issue, graw rapidly werse the follow
ing day and doetors taoshrdlutaoi 
lowing day and the dcN'tors finally 
decided to operate in the vain hope 
of saving his life, but the injury.

COLLINS-JOHNSON

against Jones, and exonerating the 
prisoner.

As the result o f the statement.
Warden Thomas J. Tinman, of the consisting of internal abdominal lacer- 
state prison, was uiged to jiermit »tions, was too severe and he did not' 
Jones to file an application for a rally from the operation and pass- 
pardon to be considered at tlie Oc- away about 10:30 Saturday even- 
tober me'eting. ing.

Attorney Sackman said Jones was The funeral services were held at

Mr. Bonner D. Collins and .Mi»
Lula Mae Johnaon were married at
5 o’clock Saturday afternoon by Rev. . „ . . -.i _  ■ . . . .  . . .  ... j
Arthur Clemons of the Free Method- • !!’ * undertaking chapel on Tuesday

son ofMr. Arch Spradley o f Houston, who chureh. The g ^ m  is -------  ----------- _
is proving a terror to the auto thieves ^ r. and Mrs. G. W. Colhns who ¡^jed and has three children,
of the state, and a deputy sheriff *‘de on South Fredonia Hill, and the ■

home has been in San Antonio a num- i from Dallas, also an auto thief catch* ’̂ >̂ de is a daughter of Mr. and M rs., 
her of years, and ever since his death, er, were in the city Monday morning, Charles Johnson of the same neighbor- |
He was held in high esteem and his • their mission l>eing to locate a car hooil. The Si'ntinel joins in congratu
widow was also respected as a lady I stolen from Mr. Luther Prince o f "ood-wishes.

Houston. The. stolen car was sold to 
a man at San Augustine .who sent it 
to the A. T. .Mast garage in this city

DoaT keep oa suffering from those 
awful chills—that horrible shivering 
aad skakiag—that baming fever.

Oo to your druggist or g.-ncral stors 
this very day and get a bottle of 
Swamp Chill and Fever Tonic—tho 
famous, aever-fsiling remedv that's 
beea relieving the suffering for years 
aad ycara.

For tb« amall sum of 60 cents you 
, get a sure-shot remedy that quickly 

drives out all the malaria—and drive« 
It away to stayl Thst’s why to manv 
leading physicians fireacriiw Swninp 
Chill Tonie as ths bett malaria rem
edy there la.

Swamp Chill Tonie contains no 
eaTomel. It  is tasteless, easy to take, 
and has ao nnpleasant after efferi 
No purgative haa to be t.iken wi h , 
if—tna medicine itself acts gen*'./ and 
Mreeablv upon the liver and bowels. 
Oh  well ^m ediately, by gettirg a 
battle a f ewamv Chiil Tonlo todav.

Dl»3

of high literary merit, though modest 
and retiring. General Houston never 
accumulated wealth, and his children 
seem to have inherited this character- where it was found by^the officers, 
tic. They also inherited much of "his ¡N o  arrests have been made, though it 
intellectual superiority. His youngest i i* »aid that the thief is known. Tlie 
son. Col. Andrew J. Houston resides auto is still in Mr. Mast’s charge.
at or near Houston, Texas. ' ___  ^
San Antonio, Texas, Aug, 7, 1921.

CULBERSON W ILL
SEEK RE-ELECTION

ASPIRIN

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 13.— Charles 
A. Culberson of Dallas, senior United 
States senator ■'itWVi Texas, will be a 
candidate for re-election to the office, 
which he has held since 1899, accord
ing to advices received here by friends 
of the senator in Washington. j

Senator Culberson’s health is bet- j 
ter now than in many years, it i s ! 
said. I

Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

HUNGARY APPROVES PEACE

has the flair of investigation, notic 
ed while sitting on his porch Saturday 
evening the large numlier of automo
biles passing both ways on North 
street. Offhand, he figured that cars 
were passing at the rate of about one 
per minute. Becoming interested, he 
pulled out his watch and timed them, 
finding by actual count that 70 cars 
passed his home in exactly 28 minutes 
Estimating conservatively, Mr. Floyd 
calculated, with the above figures as 
a basis, that the cars in this country 
would consume gasoline to the cost 
of one and one half times the value 
of the cotton crop grown this year as 
forei'ast by the government. In other 
words our people are using for this 
purpose alone the value of half as 
much again as practically our only 
rash crop will bring. Thus, according 
to Mr. Floyd’s premise, there will be 

Beware! Unlses you see the m um  nothing left with which to supply 
Bayer” on {Mckage o t oo ta M ^  you food, shoes and clothing. Not a very

to testify against Jones to save other R^y. Anderson officiating, assisted by 
persons in Stratton. Jones is mar- ■ Mrs. Pemberton at the organ, and

I were well attended. Interment was 
-  ■■ ■ — made at the Norway cemetery.

GREEKS G AINING GROUND I He leaves a wife and two children 
j Smyrna, Aug. 15.— The Greeks he had provided for b> carrying $4,- 
I have begun a second offensive against 5<)0 insurance in the Western States 
I the Turkish .Nationalists, the latter Life and Ben Hur Lodge besides the 

County Treasurer J. F. Floyd, who i " t ir in g  rapidly toward the Sakaria compensation Mrs. Pressl. r w.ll get
River without offering resistance

are nH.gH fing^gejjuine^AaiM ^n^^ alluring outlook, to ^ay the least.

fe by millions. Taks 
in tfie Bajer package

by the United States Congress M rly since our last report to Mr. Eddie

Budapest, Aug 13.— Unanimous ap-
scribe l̂ by physic iana for 
years and provivi safe by millione.fin________ . . _______

y as t<iM in tfie Bajer package Marriage licenses have been issued 
IS early i?*"' ID^J^he, Neuralgia, rtheuma- our last report to

in July has been voted by the Hunffn-* f„rp*in . Handy tinhoxee of twelve Bayer Welch, who re

The next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for

âiotabs

from the state, $5,(KHj. M< was steady 
and industrious, a gocvl bust and and 
father and will be missed ly  all who 
knew him,

j The liereaved ones have the deep
est sympathy of the entire communi- 

, ty in their deep affliction, 
i The above clipping is from the Myr
tle Point (Oregon) News.

Mr. I’ ressler iva' bom and raised 
in NacogdiHhes aiiu was a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pressler.
,  Besides his wife and two small sons 

and his mother, two sisters and three 
' brothers o f Houston survive him.

LIVESTOCK FR E H lin  RATES

The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
*'*usealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal Virtues retain
ed and improved. Sold 
m If in sealed 
rrice 35c.

W'ashington, Aug. 15.— Freight 
rates on livestock in the Western and 
Mountain Pacific territory were found 
by the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion today fu be not unjust and Unrea
sonable, but the commi.ssion suggested 
to the railroads that the present rates 
be redui ed voluntarily to 80 j )^ e n t  
of existing raten the reductioh not 
to be le.ss than .̂ 0 cents per 100 pounds 
U vlas BUggeste«! that the rates may 
he publishei) to become effective on 
not less than five days’ notice, the 
commission said.

■*1
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W HAT Í.K E AT BRITAIN
' o rF K R S  IRE I.AN I)

BY GILES M. HALTOM
Lo«>kin>.' a>;aiti al <iivut Britain ■■

AO Jl IR IM i V N VTIONAL 
SHRINE

jtii' po-'ai> to Ircaird. it i* drar that 
the tie marni for indepcmlence ia not
V. 1 I > nu t by th-.m, '• the o  i">.u« 
ion ii irifsiatible that were they atr-

County fair talk with ua atrain a« 
L’minder that /Time I* hoKiinu thea re 

pace

V oiiiiitiona in Ruasia rather liea 
uie report that Bill Haywood la 

te ii-j to et'nie hack.
-o  — -  —

-----------  'ci j>t,-l iy  Ireland the Irish peop'e
Jefferson M Levy has at last • * -  ̂ far greater u.easure ^ .  .

jreed to sell Montieello, the estate > ir»t‘di in than m is peeple» of the _______

Lenine an>l Trotsky have made a 
mess of it, hut not the kind of mess 

to.

o f Thomas Jefferson, at a reasonable boast, av i eitainly a muih
pnce, an.i his decision ought to re
vive inti rest in the nuie.mient to pur-
rhase the historic place and to convert . 
it inti .1 national shrine wh'ch pain- 
etir Americans may visit without 
price

g'reu'er measure i!i.in_the citiiens of 
a.iy ci the States of the Amerie.nn Kci-

The United States is an empire com
posed of forty-eight republics, a fed
eral district, three territories and one

Noi'ody can tell us that nature has 
no sense of humor, when we inspect 
some of this season’s cantaloupes.

■O’

BROWN DECIDEDLY “IN BAD"
Of Cour:* Rich UreJe Johnson May 

Forgive Him, but Ms Fsola 
It Is Hardly Liktiy.

With the pnsent demand for eeon-
oaiy in the expenditure of public . British empire is composed of
funds it is doubted if congress could British Isles, and other dominions 
be prevailed upon to appropriate ^nd possessions,
funds with which to buy Montieello. j American States enjoy certain

Germany the other day celebrate 1 
the second anniversary of the Germa i 
imperial republic. It has endured long
er than many predicted.

An effort some time ago initialed by | certain control over their
Mrs. Martin Littleton failed to emist affairs, but not that meas-
Ihe sympathy of congress in the P*o* ; ( ,{ freedom which Great Britain

Commercial organisations in a l l : 
parts of the country report that a | 
lietter tone is appearing in the busi-!
ness world. Wonder if that will make 
the pessimist change his.

ject, and there wa.s no campaign of 
retrenchment at that time.

An even better plan than for eon-

Livestock Inspector T. W. Hawkins ' 
left Tuesday night for San Augustine I 
county. It is expected he will return

I home Thursday.

offers to Ireland.
Ireland is offered everything the 

' average .American state has, and more 
irress to appropriafe money to huv the ]
place for the government would lie i Irish government is offered con
fer patriotic individuala..Jirid sociitiei service. No Ameri-| without representation ’ j
to unite in a campaign to raiie ’ nnus ^ .^  ^as that right. ! acquires a new significance in the j
to purchase the esta e. and g .’ e ybe Irish government is offered performances in,
it to the government to mainta :i t;ontn)l of transportation in J*:‘ '̂and. .
keep open perpetually to th*‘ puMi'. American state enjoys such con- | j
There are 7iK> acres in the estate. It transportation is one uitlity i , i e- '
would m»l rtvt'ssary to retain all i*itallv touches the vorv econonm'1 ^omen i^ant ^ar i t i  art. tn
the land, but the home and its local ,his respect, the ' «i*-**^*"
irrounds surely should b* national ^n^.^ean state is whollv under the j then you meet one
property. ,hun.l. of a bureau in Washington. * «  Preferred to remain sing.e.

As the home of the author of the ,n.hy.,e tyranny is familiar enough to j 
Declaration of Indcpendemi and one thousands of intrastate ship
of the foremost statesment who hi-ipcd p,.̂ <
to carve the new republic. Montieello jh e  Irish government is offere I | " ’‘‘ res 
has a historic interest little less rhan  ̂ control of public health. The ^
that of Mount Vernon. The Jefferson American seal>oard states have no a
Memorial Association should initiate power. ' ‘• P '" " '" '
again its campaign to purcha>e *he jh e  Irish government is offered full

After luncheon In u poiniWir reataiir- 
ant. tilliKon Brown reached up for his 
overcoat, to t)iMl to Ills aiiiur.eiiictit 
that it was not there. Just at "that! 
moment he eatight h glimpse o f a man 
passing out of the n'.staurant wearing 
the coat.

“Stop, th ief!" yelled Brown, and 
tore after the departing stranger. He 
overtook him at ttie tirât conier and 
gave him In cdiarge of a polieeniHii. 
Then, weiirtiig the overcoat again him-' 
seilf. he went on Ida way satisfled.

"My dear," he aald to hit wife on re
turning heme fn>m the offlr« that eve-  ̂
nlng, 'T hud ail adventure tbit mld-i
dky." i

“And I. too, Gibson, have somethina 
to tell you." Interrupted hla wife.

“Oh, hut let me tell you mine lirat I" 
protested Mr. Brown.

"No, dear; I niuat tell you mine 
Rich Uncle Johnson haa forgiven us 
for our marriage and haa come to stay 
with ua for a few daya. Ha'll protiahly 
rameiiiber ua tn his will now.”

"That’s all right." anawereil kfr. 
Brown, Interaated, but eager to tell hit 
own atory “but I nearly hud my over
coat stolen at lunch to-day.” and he 
deacriheil the Incident.
I "Oh, Glhson," moaneil the wife, 
“ what have yon done? Yon did noi 
wear that coat this monilng and I lent 
It to uncle when he went out to have 
a look around London!"

Briiwrn n ‘Scu»*d uncle from the police 
atatloii. hut the old man refused to for 
give them the Insult.—London llt-BIts

, ' ^ . 1 . . . .  :________________

A
Friendly 
Atmosphere
. p reva i l s

HERE - “

c a c n u M it
fíU tA S U R Á

r/U N S A c r

Many of our customers have said that this is 
a Bank where they feel at home.

It is true that we endeavor to render ) per
cent service to all of our clients, whether their
deposits are lar^e or small, or regardless of the 
branch of banking in which they are interested.

Probably it is this CTeat desire on the part of 
our organization to please that makes it worth
your while to start your account here.

STRENGTHlENGTH S E R V IC E

 ̂ National BANK i
N A C Ò G D Ù C H E Ò , T E X A S .

I .Announcement that "insanity, I'lind 
lies* and death lurk in bootlegger*’ * 

will make no difference to | 
those willing to take a chance. I

FOLLOWED “ERIK THE RED”
Colony of Icolanders S«ttl«d In Croon 

land About 9S4, but Finally  
Complotoly DIoappoared.

' in Russia just at thi* time that, while
the exar wasn't all that he shouMestate. .A nation-wide effort ■ authontv in the matter of the liquor , ,

almost surely be successful. Half a j traffic. No American state enjoys | **
cent per capita would provide the l the large Irish popu-j , ~ ° ~ T T "  .i. '
funds required for the purchase.—  j j.tions of New York, N ew Jersey,, ^  hat has become of the youth who
Houston Post. Massachusetts and Pennsylvania can •prinkleil gasoline on his handker- '

chief when calling the first time to ,

THE  ̂ EN .ATO RSH IP

Up to this date the following candi
dates have announced for the United 
States Senate: C. A. Curbelson for 
i»-c le i tion, O. B. Colquitt, Lucian W. 
Parrish, Cullen Thomas, Earl B. May-

i , • u _  . : ni«ke her think he owned a car?' The Irish government is offered
the right to control, Irish coinage and | . ® T ” . . .

. . .  . . . . When we hear so much about rail-
currency. No American slate can coin  ̂ j  u .roads needing money we wonder what
money or issue notes to rirculate as
money.

The Irish government would pos
sess the power to control the foreign

became of the money that we paid on 
our last short trip.

field. Thomas B. Love announced that | trade in all respect* save the main- 
lie would run if  Culberson didn’t, but j tenani'c of free trade with Great 
as the latter is in the contest we pre- I Britain. No .American state enjoys 
anme. Mr. Love will not be. It is a lit- ; such privilege.
tie early to foreca.st the result, as a I f the State of Texas enjoyed con- 
number of other candidates may get trol of its interstate and foreign com-
in la tir on. but as the matter now 
stand* we venture to predict that Cul
berson and Colcjuitt will be in the se-- 
o.nd primal y, and that Culberson w^ll

merce it would be the richest and most

The country is going to get exceed 
ingly weary one of these days of be-  ̂
ing everlastingly relieveil and will 
ask for relief from being relieved, j 

o ^
In Mexico, as elsewhere, army o ffi

cers are sticklers for the proprieties.
, , .... I .A general wa* »hot dead by his supe-

populous state in the union within . . . . .  .u * u i' ' nor officer because the former bad
critisized the latter.

forty year-. But she must sell the 
bulk o f her cotton in foreign lands

be the final winner. It is all bosb to i and buy her net ds under the oppre».
talk i-.iiu* Culberson’s health he.ng 
improved, be ;« d, wn and out phy i- 
cally as ail visitors to Washington 
know, and the > h .nces are he will 
er be any bitter, and that he wiM rot 
1 ve thiorgh ii.iW iir  term. Hi.« m iri 
i* c'e:ir. i w, ver. and i e manage- t

vote wh'gc; I.'« - . •
anyth:-.. f : rtar -.p, h!ihon« h
i-* w:*' :n. ;1¡ p‘ ohalility never maiv3 
another s^iech The anti-prohibi»''-n 
crowd -AiII stick to Colquitt, which 
w;!l put him in the second priman.-, 
wh.le just the name of " ( ullierson"

sive restrietion.' of a protective tariff 
formuluteil at Wa.shington.

In all such matters as mentioneil 
shove the .American states are unde.* 
the domination of a central govern
ment.

The people of the I’ lilippines— a 
; i< an.»the:- race and langua’.

— are .loniinated by the United States 
..overturn nt -«.me 12,<a*<' mile« <li«- 
;ant.

The people of the ilal.aiian N.anils
— also of another race and language 
—are dominateil by our central gov-

Five of every one huniired men in 
Europe arc in the army, according to 
thé British war secretary. The nations 
less able tu support armies are those ' 
having the largest. •

Erik Rufus, vulgarly diibheil "The 
Ke<l." ran on to Greenland In 
Erik's Norwegian father bad found 
It convenient to go with hla family U 
Iceland t« escape the strong hand of 
the law, which was reaching out foi 
him on account of a murder he had 
committed In his native land.

Toung Erik had not been to Ice
land long before he. too. became In
volved In a dispute with a fellow 
townsman, and with the termtnatioo' 
of the ergument Erik's entagonlsi 
was dead. In attempting to escai*« 
the pursnlt of Justice he acctdentall) 
dlscorered the coast of Greenland. 
Having spent two or three years Ir 
exploring the country be had found 
be Bomehow obtained the pardor. of 
the folks beck In Iceland, and de 
elded to pay them a visit.

He Insisted that. In contrast to Ice 
land, the new country was a land oi 
green meadows and rich postures| 
abounding In cattle and every spedef 
of game. His enthusiasm, nr his ef 
fmnter.v, workeil like magic, and h» 
went hack to Greenland, which he huf 
nameil himself, with a numerous f<>l 
loa-lng. The colony prospere*! undei 
Erik's suc«'essf»rs—It once nnmberec 
2,000. but dlsKpjieared completely Ir 
the fifteenth (•••ntury. Whether th* 
settlers all i»erlslied or were gradmil 
ly "assimilated" by the l'>klmi>s. n< 
man knowa.

BIG LIVESTOCK 
YEAR INDICATION 

AT STATE FAIR
Texes Farmers amJ 8tock-Rai 

Deeply Interested In Pure
bred Show.

One of the basic Industries of Tex
es Is looking forward to a great era 
of development if the Indications fur
nished by the preparatory work of the 
State Pair of Texas are taken aa evi
dence. The Iheitock department la

GOOD RAILROAD SHOWING

.A better outlook is afforiicd by the 
railroad gains showing the carriers 
steadily advancing in the last two 
months. The net earnings increased in 
June to more than $.'’>0,000,000, ami 
rose in July to S.'’>4,0(K),000. Aa a 
butiness barometer, the tranaporta- 
tion interests furnish a reliable sign 
of the general course of the nation’s 
activities.

The improvement noted by the prin
cipal roads is convincing evidence that 
business conditions are gradually 
building up on a sound foundation fol
lowing the perioil o f readjustment 
after the abnormal influences o f war 
times. The increased earnings o f rail
roads bespeak the growing volume o f 
shipments. Markets are opening fo r 
more products. In moat lines there i f  
a resumption of normal pi ices. With 
activity, when mills and mint, oper
ate again in full force, the corbel will 
be tumid for the entire co'jn*ry.

Those wbn apprehend e contmued 
slackness a*e no Ion -r warranted 
in predicting stagnation. The fall out- 
I'ok I* ; i f h more favorable than it

rill get for the senator more votes ! ernment, sonie .A.IMK) miles distant.-
than any of the other candidates can 
master, snd in the final race he will 
ret rm>«t of the votes which do ni.: 
go to Colquitt in the fir.«! primary 
There are a lot of people who will no; 
vote for Colquitt under any consider
ation and every defeated candidate 
will throw his votes to Culberson if 
possible, for one of two reasons—  
fir it , he will probably prefer Culber
son to Colquitt; and second, he will 
know that if Culberson is returned 
there will in all probability be an
other race in the near future, which 
will give him another chance. The en
trance of other candidates may entire-

Tbe people of Porto Rico— a peo
ple o f another race and language— 
are governed absolutely by our central 
government, some IJiOO miles distant.

The people of none of the states 
and dependencies enjoy the freedom 
to work out their own salvation or 
absolutely to control their domestic 
affairs that Ireland would enjoy un
der the dominion government offered 
by Great Britain.

It is not extravagant to hazard the 
opinion that i f  George II had o ffer
ed to the colonies what Greoge V is 
offering to Ireland, no one in this 
country at the time would have dream-

ly change the situation, but this is the cd o f separation and what became
way it looks at the present writing.- 
Jacksnnville Progress.

A » rOMi BILES BROAD
EN FARM LIFE

the American republic would prob- 
alily now be the dominant influence of 
the British Union.

Indeed, it ia evident enough that 
there is more freedom— freedom of 
trade, freedom o f administration, 
freedom of economic effort and freed
om of the individual— embraced in the

The Gideon.* complain that one- 
fifth of the Billies placed in hot-.*l 
rooms are stolen, and it look« as if 
they are falling into the very hand.'« 
that nei*<l them.

Will Hays demes that the cost of 
a special delivery stamp is to be 
boosted to 25 cents. Now if we could 
only be confident that the price of 
■Strawberries next year will.be no 
higher.

A V’ermont judge fined his daugh-1 
ter when she appeared before him ' 
charged with violating a city ordi
nane. Court attaches said the judge 
later wrote out a check for the amount 
o f the fine. i

Two men in Montreal have been 
sentenced to death for killing a man 
while raiding his home for liquor. 
There is an opinion that it is too bad 
that the men cannot be punished also, 
for the crime o f the killing.

■ " O-----------

Kansans Hard to Catch.
Cara fmtn Khiisiin and ln-arliig tbi 

llceii.-t* ¡ilates <if the state iniist !•« 
careful In running by a tnifllr poth e 
man <*n a low «urner of Fifth aventi •’ 
New York, saya the Sun of that city 
He Is watching for them.

"You'd he surprised at the dlffen-nl 
places from nhich lars come." sahl 
the rc.p. "And the funny thing shoui 
It Is that I seem to have to call down 
out of town driven all the time. I 
suppose It's hei-ause they don't know 
the trafile rule«.

"For the last two yean I've kept a 
record ef the oot-of-tewn licensee that 
Tvs had to Jot down te report. I’v* 
got gne from every «tate In the Union, 
except one and aeveni from Porte 
Rico.

*"nie missing state la Kansas; Td 
certainly like to complete the Hat. snd 
so Fm looking for s Kansas driver 
■ s ’d better watch hla step.”

Texas has a big forage crop and llvs- 
atock intareata are booming.

That the automobile has been a po-

proposals to IreÌand than any Ameri
can state can boast at this time.

Emma Goldman is described as so 
afraid of her life in Russia, to which 

j she was deported from this country 
I on account of her anarchy, that she 
scarcely dt>res open her mouth. It ce-r 
tainly must be torture for her not to 
he able to talk.

------------(>-■■■

the isolation which was such a draw 
back to rural life in former years 
haa long been recognized. But its 
broadening influence ia now showing 
itself in a new way. Farmers are being 
purtuaded through their possession 
of motor cars to take long trips and 
see what is being done in other parts 
of the country. More and more of 
them are taking tents with them and 
camping at night instead of going to 
hotels.

Such tours have great value. They 
are education in ways that are not 
suspected. TAliile the travelers are sup 
poeedly (Concentrating their attention 
on agricultural things they are at the 
same time acquiring information, 
which -will be useful to them, con
cerning many other matters. And with 
ft all they are refreshing themselres 
jliytically aa well as mentally.

In ail essentials, Ireland is offereil 
the substance of independence. Wha* 
is withheld does not vitally touch the 
lives of the Irish people.— Houston 
Post.

District Attorney W. B. Bates re- ,
turned Friday from Rusk, where he 
attended court. So far he has secured 
15 convictions of lawbreakers, one 
man receiving a 50-year sentence for 
murder. He told of the unusual spec
tacle of 11 men chained together and 
starting for the penitentiary, all of

•achelers and Children.
Oommentlng on John Galsworthy's 

bosk on childhood. "Awakening." a 
critic remarka that men, and eape<;Jal- 
ly bachelom, are the best hlatortana of 
childhood. It was Charles Lamb whe 
wrote "Dream Children." Lamb, by the 
way, was scarcely jin Inveterate bache
lor, as he would*^kave married Ann 
BImroona If ahe had been willing, and 
there was slao "Alice W.," aa well at 
Fanny Kelly, the actresa, who refnaed 
him. It waa the lonely Barrie whe 
wrote “ Peter Pan." And few deaciip 
ttoos of children—not dream children 
or Poter Pane, hot of actual child life 
—can surpass the plcturet drawn by 
B. Nesbitt (Afrs. Huben Bland) In 
“Tho Treasiiro Seekera" and “The 
Phoonlz and Carpet."—Exchange.

seeing Its most inomtsiiig advsnee sea- 
run, with the interest very general all 
over the State.

The cause of this Is fnuriu in the 
splendid forage crop of Di21 tn all 
parts of the State, in the opinion of 
Col. Frank P Holland. State Fair dl- 
rw tor In charge of cattle, and une of 
the moat ezperlenced nien In the State 
In the livestock line. "Tezaa has tuns 
ed to forage crops generally," he 
aays. "And the fanners are being 
more richly rewarded than they ever 
dreamed they would be Now tho 
problem la to get the moet profitable 
consumption of these crops, and the 
development of small, but well-bred, 
herds of livestock on every farm to 
the proper answer."

The State Fair season e f 1921, Octo
ber 8 to 2$. will be a liberal edncatlon 
for thè farmer and proapective atock- 
raiser. Premluma in livestock and 
agriculture total more than $50 000, 
and this will bring the flneet bred ani
mals In America into the ahow oom-

*ci-:iii It Miem a *'-w m-mths ago.

So Would She

“ .My dear," inqiatiently asked tho 
husband the next morning, "  where 
in the world is my hat? I can’t keeo 
a thing a)K>ut this mouse. It’s a shame 
the way thing* disappear without any 
apparent reason. I would just like 
tolknow where that hat is.”

"So would I,”  replied his w ife, 
“ you didn’t have it on when you came 
home last night.’’— Ex.

A noted Chinese hortlcnlturint has 
produced on his estate in Florida, a 
remarkable variety of citrous fruit, 
a perfumed grapefruit. Tho fruit, 
when placed in a room, permeates tho 
air with an odor unlike that at any 
citrus plant. Only one tree of tho 
variety bears at present.

Washington game wardens are us
ing electricity to prevent fish from 
ascending the irrigation canals. An 
automobile magneto driven by a wa
terwheel generates cloctric currant 

(Which ia conducted to a aeries of ter
minals beneath the water on both

petitlona. The opportunity to buy Im- stream. Fish coming in
contact with the "line of fire” roceivo
tiie current anJ back off.

proved strains will bo unexcelled.
Early entries In tho agricultural do- 

partment of the State Fair are bear
ing out the fact that good oropa are ! e
being made over the State. Over a i * "  aggage consisting o f two let- 
dozen counties have reserved apaces 11*™ dealing with her father’s war 
lor competitive ezbibite. This ie an[>’̂ ord , a three-year-old girl recently 
unusually large number for this season made a trip from her hoem in Glas- 
o f the year, j gow, Scotland, to the homo o f her

Congress has decided that beer is Z , I '  • • V ^ / L : . !. . . .   ̂ . . whom had been convicted o f bootleg-
not medicine— at any rate, that it
isn't going to be.

If King George is hard up he should 
be able to appreciate how the aver
age man feels most of the time.

The king o f the Hedjaz has piti^ 
claimed a "holy war’’, just as thougji 
that sort o f a ruction could be/holy.^ 

In England 'whiskey is selling at 
the highest price ever known. Here, 
likewise.

gin*.

A corps of confidential clerks opens 
the President’s mail and such commu
nications as the president ought to 
see are briefed and a written synop
sis of its contents and the writer’s 
name are pinned to each letter. Re- 
questk for charity are so common 
that n special “form” is| used in re
plying. Letters from perstma ort the 
aame anbjeet are bunched and the at- 
gnmenta pro and con are briefed. i

Kxplalning "Bo-Peep."
Bo-Peep haa quite a curious history 

and It Is not about a shepherdess, ac
cording to s writer In Pearenn's Week
ly. In the old days the people of Eng
land gave a greut deal of mcxiey to 
the begging friars, whom they dared 
not refuse, hut when the power o f the 
monasteries declined they grew bold
er and JiH-reij iit the friars with the

Criminal’ s FaUI Slip.
A curious error, due to the 

ntl’s ignorance of aclence, actually 
kept the evidence of one murder tn- 
Uct for 12 months. The munlerer 
after killing hla victim, a woman, 
placed the body In a dry cellar and 
covered It with chloride of lime. He 
thought the lime would destroy tho

lumie in Swift Current, Saskatchewan,
jwith only the friendly directions of 

crtml- ! steamship officials and trainmen to
guille her.

Washington, Aug. 16.— More than 
$3,666,000 has been collected tn the 
last three weeks as a result of a kp»- 

Identlty of the body, whereas It did drive In 14 cities for the collection
exactly the oppoelte. The body was 
In auch a good state of preservation

of delinquent sales and miscellaneous 
taxes, the internal revenue bureau has

Bo-peep rhyme. Bo-peep or Boo-peep
uwas a slang tenn for the holy men, 

and the word«, "Boo-peep haa lost 
hta aheep,”  referred to the falling off 
of the spiritual flo«‘k, though of course 
la later years Bo-peep waa turned late 
a lady.

a year after that the medical experts announced. A  mobile force o f 260 apt- 
bad no difilculty in eatabltshlng <.i*||y trained revenue officera and 
throngK It the vital clue to <»>e crime 2 joqq collectora ia engaged In
and the criminal. I t  the man only had 
mixed some water with the lime he i 
might have escaped detection.— 8t. I 
Imula OIobe-DemocraL {

the work.

\
A late Paria styla ia feather ahoea. 

For the fall trade evening ahoea are
In one year more than two hundred ¡to have toea tipped vrith little pinmea 

and fifty-two million persona arrivad and paradise feathers are to be used 
in New York City by train. on t ^  buckles.
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HEW DORMITORY FOR EDUCATIONAL ENCAMPMENTS j^flRED BUSINESS MAN” MYTH HAD TO 00 MOPE THAN PRAY I WHEN FIRE SWEEPS PRAIRIE

* ■ ft.** , •

DORMITORY

Here Are a Few Facti Thit Throw 
Cold Water on Appel:; > an That 

/  Waa Always 6*.iy. i

A rliriiiiirnllr tln-il liusio) >■ iimn la 
an iiiiiiiniil.v. TKt'rM ain't Un  ̂ .c-h uni* 
niul. Ni'liiulj In him. A inun
who 1« ilroil the riMiml of tli • r|(»ok 
from whul ho lx i>lfux,..| to c- nver- 
aork—who n>‘fx up tlrt-il. Hnd ■<*s to 
bo«l tiff«!, Hiiil <hu*s nil Ills llvlt. ' •! H 
tlreil wity, In ontltloil to cull h *lf 
by Ht< rniiiiy nanit*« un h(‘ plouHos i>iit 
he niiixtn't rail hluinelf a hus.r *x 
man—not unle.xH he wants to be tie 
object of snilles like any other Inc.ci- 
irrulty. It may not be Just, bat It x < 
Moreover, It Is p«*rfectly Just In a vast 
majority of rases.

Ninety per rent of the buslne.->s men 
who deceive themselves Into the no
tion that they are tired because they 
overwork are tired t^eeause they don’t

Lons Beaver Found He Had Taken the 
Words of ths Preacher Altogether 

Too Literally.

Man and Beaet Suffer 
Blietering r-leat, 

for Ra

Ahk-i
t, and the/Pra 
n Goes ila l

Under
/•••

8o Important has become the work j Fair aeason the State Fair enterUlBS 
of the State is lr  edueational encaniir- a large group of boys and girls, on 
ments for the Iioys and tJlrls' ('lube, separate encampments, as its guests.
that the State Fair of Texas this year I They are royally entertained, and have l'*ke care of themselves, and they don't 
erected a cottage dormitory building ; free acceas to amusements as well aa  ̂ themselves because they
aepeclally for their use This build- j the educational features of the Fair i ‘ *>0 “ “ <1 indolent to do It. In
Ing is a modern one In every imrtlcu-1 These trips to the State Fair are a re- 
lar, and will comfortably house five ward for merit in club work, the con- 
hundred studeiitx'at the time. 1 Facb , tests being staged each season.

GREEK ADVANCE FORCES
FOE'S CAIM TAL TO .MOVE

Constantinople, Aug. 17.— The Tur-

t lllU . FOIf REMOVAL OF
I'UISON COMMISSIONERS

•Austin, Texas, Aug. 15.— The bill
kish nationklist government ha.s been for the removal o f prison cdmmis.«ion- 
transferred from Angora to Caesarea era otherwise than by inipeachmeii* 
(Kaisariyeh), 160 miles southeast of was pas.sed finally by the house tmlay. 
Angora, and the civil population of j It already ha<l pas.sed the senate.
the nationalist capital is being evac- j --------------------------
uated because of the advance of the ; Il.\ROIM> >V.\N"IS .MONEY 
Greeks, says a di.*i-atch from Angora FOR IMS VRM.VMKN'l ( ONF.MI
today, I - - - - - -

The Turks intend to make a stand Washington, .\ug. I'».— The pr> »i- 
against the Greeks at Sakaria river, ̂ dmt today asked for $2<i'M>o0 to d« * 
ond if this position is lost they will iray the expenses ol the di-sarn.ament 
fall bark on Caesarea and Y'ozgad, b'> j conference, 
miles to the northwest of Caesarea. --------  ■■

other wortls, many a Bcecalled buslnex.x 
man allows himself to be chronically 
tired, an outwardly resj»ectuble hobo 
lo a white collur. lie plays tlie fat 
boy. An unsynipathetic world hna a 
way of telling the fat boy that if he 
will eat less, take some exercise, shake 
bis liver and act like a horuial ls>y be 
will yawn les.s.

Everybody with good sense knows 
that work, other things being e<|iiul. is 
a reintsly for most of our Ills, and not 
the cause of them. It nin bectane otb- 

! er^ls«* only by a fierverslou of thought. 
—'i'lie Nation's Mnslness.

As l.one Heaver sat In the nds.sinn 
house Mild listened to the wonik of the 

'preacher, he had .in Insidnitlon. Only 
by hard work had be been able to live. 
He worked about the llurlson's Hay 
company's post in xuinmer and .“pent 
the winter In the snow-drifted forest 
on his trap lines.

“ Verily I say unto yoo.” said the 
preacher In’ his sermon, “go to the 
Lord in prayer for what you want, and 
If you have faith It will he given you,"

Lone Heaver went to his teepee and 
fell on his knees. "O Ixird." he prayed, 
••bring me a sack of flour, a side of 
bacon, one box of tea and one box of 
sugar.”

Ua waiter] until late afternoon In 
Villa. It occurre<l to him that as he 
bad never seen the Lord, he perhaps 
bad asked too much of a stranger.

“O Lord,“ he prajerl again ai»ologetl- 
calty, ‘Tiring me Mily half of what 1 
aakerl before.”

Still nothing happened. Supper time 
came and Lone Heaver was hungry.

“ ( )  Lord,” he crlerl desperately, 
Tiring me a fdate of beana"

That seemed little enough to ssk, 
but not a b«-ati came In' answer. This 
was too iniK'h for l.one Hi-iiver, and 
he voiced his lost faith in angry words.

“O lior'l.” he sjild. “you are Just the 
ssme as the 'Hudson's Hay company, j 
Hunt, fniji. flsh »r no eat.”—(.'hb-ago 1 
Evening I’ost.

Hot siiidlgtit. IikIs as hot, sr 
stlll|jli.ein.;; heal which dlst/ibtcd ole 
Ject.s at a distance atid made the sky- 
line a dii77,lirig, ■.’. acertiig rditiiui , of 
faded l■l̂ |(•; and then the clull haze of 
sino.,e whiefi Inin;; over the land, and, 
without tciiiisTliig the heat, turned 
the sun Ititn a huge coppery lialliMiti 
which drifted lmpcrcci)tihly from ‘ he 
east to the west, and at evening time 
settled softly dowti niioii a parched 
hilltop aiid dNapjieared, buivlng he- 
hlud it an luninoua red glow a.s of 
hidden fires, h. M. Bower writes In 
“ Lonesome Land.”

When the wdnd blew, the touch of ft 
.seared the face, as the smoke tang as- 
.salled the nostrils. All the world was 
a weird, unnatural tint, hard to name, 
never to he forgotten. Tlie far hori
zon drew steadily closer as the days

MINKS 1ER I i KV^’SSE.S
m s  W IFE ’S TROCHEES

Rc^. \ .  n, .Sykes, fornit r pa^Nir of 
'.he Watkiin Hark Hresbyterian 
-hui'h, N'a.shville, Tenn., says:

.Vtt( r seeing what Tanlai had a •- 
(OMijdi'hc'i m my w ife’s case, I ait 
i tuivinced 'hat it is a medicine of great 
;)'wer and extraordinary merit. 1 do 
not thir.k I have ever seen anything 
give such prnn)[g results. .Mrs. .Sykes 
iiad teen in delicate health for ten 
nionth.s, suffering from stomach 
tioulde ami nervous breakdown. . ’ 

“ I frequently sought medical ad
vice, hut Tanlac is the only thing th'it 
gave her any relief. After taking Tan
lac only a short time, she wa.s ablet 
to sit up and help with the household 
duties. It think it is only a shoft timo 
until her health will be fully restor
ed.”

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by
passed slowly and thickened the veil Stripling, Haselwood & Co., and 
of smoke The distant mountain drew Garrison'by the Dale Drug f o  
dally hack Into dimmer distance; be
came an obscure, formless blot against 
the sky and vanished completely. The 
horizon crouched then upon the bluffs 
across the river, moved up to the line

in

K in g  h e t e r  ls d e a d

Belgrade, Aug. 17.— King Peter of
of frees along Its banks, blotted them  ̂Serbia died yesterday.

INTENDED TO ADVISE RULER
STOVE FIRST MADE IN 1855

D ELAYING  TA.\ BILL
BIG
/

TAX REDI CTION

I .Va shington Au/. 16.— .A reduci c;, 
» {  $7Hb, .'{do.ObO in the annual tax bill 
of the nation will result from ’ hf“

Washington, Aug. 15.— The repub
licans of the house ways and means
committee have decided not to formal- changes in the 1H18 revenue act ein-
ly introduce the administration’s tax j ' >'li‘-‘l in the new administra'ion tax ___  „ ................................. .
bill until after 5 o’clock this afternoon. ; I’ ll!. Chairman Fordney of the way< , came more and more vested

Cabinet of President of the ^United 
Statee a Copy of Old Institu

tion in Europe.

From the earliest times the king 
of England was usslste<i lu bis gov
ernment b> a bixly of uien known as 
Ibe "privy fouiicir'— iiion wlioxe ad
vice was sought In the gravest and 
most delicate affairs of state. Hut. 
with the gradual increase of tlie demo
cratic character vf parllameiit, tin- 
real gnvemuient of itie nation be-

in the

But Or. Neil Arnott, an Englishman, 
Had the Germ of the Idea In the 

Year 1&21.

out one da.v and Impudently estab
lished Itself hnlfway iiii the miilee.

Time ceasetl to he mensnred uccup- 
ntely: events nio\ed slowly In an un
real w»Tld of siilfrv heat and smoke 
and a red .sun wading heavily Ihrotich 
the (,-opiii-r-brown sky from the e.ast to

King Peter, who had b«-en long ill, 
was reported “eriou.«ly ill in June, 
but 'ater was reported as out of dang
er. Nothing more was heard fn  m the 
::ged ni 'nai'ih until a few days ago. 
Then a dispatch sai l he was serious-

the next, and a iln-on as re<l which ¡y ill of conge.-‘tion of the lungs. He
sank into unconsciou“ness Friday, re-fo llowed IllcekI.l after.

Men rode uneasily here and there, 
and when thev met they talked of maining in that condition until ¿Satur

day. His condition hicamc wor.se Sun-

BIG STILLS CAPTI RED
i honse.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 17.— What are 
said to be two of the largest whis
key stills captured in Texas were lo
cated in Dallas jounty. The two 
stills, situated on the Trinity river 
in thick underbrush, are said to have

and means committee declared in the  ̂king’s parliamentary mliilsiera, while 
majority report filed today in the rank of privy councilor came to

be bestowed as a purely honorary dls- 
I Unction u(>OQ men to whom little 
* was cotifided. As a result the sov- 
erelgn resorted for advice to his 
principal ministers and hence sros« 
the custom of selecting the leading

M ARSHAL IS BOl NCED

Stov<-s are a coiapuraflvely re<‘ent 
Invei.tliHi. True. 't'Oe.s of some sort ; 
were iisej by tbe ancients and even | 
i>y ttie xaVage tribes which pr»H.vde<l 
their civilization, tmi the tln>i real | 
mialern “ liiiprovement in the prodiic- i 
tlon and .agency of beat,” as he culled 
it, WHS made by Dr. Nell Amott and I 
anuounce»l to a iiiarveliiiK England 
N'ov. •!, IsJl, tbe I adroit News states, j 

How much s*o\es were in need of | 
modernization In those days In proven i 
by the fact that when the German, I 
Dr. C. M llllnm Sleuiea. In 1S50, deo- 
nibed hIs first “sinukeleaa“ stovea. . 
not only the scientific world but all ' 
properly conducted households greeted 
him as a great inventor.

Ttie next steps forward were made

prairie fires nn<l fire gnanls and the 
<llre<-tloii of the wind, and of the taint * night, and ht gradually failed un 

' prospect of rain. t'attle, driven from till the end. 
their nceusttirned fi-edlng grounds, 
wniulered .nlmles-ty over the stlll-iin- 
biirned rimge and lowed often In the 
night n« they drlfteil before the flume- 
heated wind.

\Vv

ALL MEN OP-TEMPERAMENT
Great Research Spec>aliata, aa 

Clasa, Far More Erratic Than 
Average Litterateurs.

noti.-e in t day's issue of Th’e 
.'“•ntinel quotations from .Kihn II. 
I ’aikiT iV fo ., of New Orleans, I.a., 
to the CbanilaT of fomniene on strict 
middling cotton ŝ inch stajde as P2.6.t 
dated .August 12th. The fregb t rate 
from here to .New (irban.s is $l.tl6 
per hrndied pounds. ()n that same 
date we were paying in Nacogdoches 
11.75 for this same grade of cotton. 
This is twelve points Letter price for 
the same cotton, and when the com
mission is deilucted from the 12.6J

YAashington, Aug. 16. Attorney purllsmentary members of the party hy T. Pridgin Teale In snd from
General Daugherty has requested the ' |n power. When the United Sutes 

^resignation of Otto Wood, Unite 1 I government was formed this Idea of 
a capacity o f several thousands F «!- j marshal for Kansas it was an -' rl'lng the ruler the assistabce and ad-
lons a ironth. In addition to »he j  Department **■

]  x o l  n ,  'Justice exnlained it w . i  deemed expe- from «ritlsh system,
and 1,800 gal on s of mash, ready for , . . ■ »rhlle the word “ cabinet” was taken
_  _  ̂ ,dient to make a change in the office. yrrnvh . where It signifies

' —  _  a small cabin or riKiin—kings aud
____ ' ' other poietitati'S Ix'lng aecuxiomed to

LODf.E IS SELECTED consulting with their ministers In a
''cubiueL’’—Colum-

ninning.

DECLINE BRITISH PROPOSALS

Dublin. Aug. 17.— Eamonn de Vale
ra declared today that the Dail F.ire- 
ann would not accept the term.« of 
British government extending to Ire-1 finitely selecteil by the president as a

im\ate r«»om
Washington, .Aug. 16.— Henry Cab- Pus DUpufch.

ot Lodge, chairman of the senate fo '-  ------
eign relations committee, ha.- been de- *

or

land dominion status.

Leaves Cancelled
Belfast, Aug. 17.— All Royal Iris.u 

Constabulary leaves have been can
celled, dating from today, it was an
nounced here this morning.

N acogtdociMa Aato Topping and 
Tilaiaing %lfg.

New top« made U t  any make of 
ear with Plat« Gloaa or C«llaloid 4a 
roar eartahi.

Old topa repaired. All klada of re
pair material ahmy« on hand, quar
ter podo, front and roar straps for 
F o r ^

Spocial prices on Ford tops, pat on 
$U.OO, Ford tops not put on, tlO.OO.

G. A. NEL30N.
PhoiM U

Rcsidenco Phone 346

SC H O O L
DAYS ARE COMING
 ̂ Have your school shoes repaired 

early and do not be delayed by the 
usual rush. Bring them to us NOW.

City Shoe Shop
E. T. Hand, Prop.

When the Briton Got Home.
EiigINliiimii aiiil .tiiicrii'nii silling In 

t  room with four visible doors In it. 
The .tnierlcan got weary of doing noth
ing, so he «ul«l to Hob: “ I'll bet you 
i.’» there are five dix*r« In thi« room,” 

Tbe Eiigllslimnn r«'plled: “ What’s
the ini'lt. 1' with joiiV \"ii call .«ee 
blamed well ttiere are only foui."

.\nierbvii— I am game. Pul up your 
money, and let's l>e doing soiiietblng. 
anyway. '

The tx»f ws« made.
The Amerlriin coiiinienced lo count. 

- . _ "tine door, two il<M.r« three doors,
Uid 3.000,0<)0 bushels, or about 7.000,- cuspidor, five.”
000 bushels more than last year, the Kiigllshmaii-Ha. h s ! Bally good. 
Department o f Agriculture announce 1 i Walt till 1 get back to the old country 
trday. This estimate is based on re - j  and I'll pull that one sure.

that day dates the stove as we know It 
now.

Rut prloi to Teale's inventions the 
world was made {acquainted by tbe 
Amciican. Hamilton, In 1874, with a 
system of compresseli grass, straw snd 
other materials In such a manner tliat 
they could be btimt writhout produc
ing masses of suffocating smoke. Ham
ilton's Invention was dedU-atisl to 
loi-nlltles where w-ixid was scari-e. It 
never ha 1 much vogue but presumably 
was dts'i'lv Hi'preciaf.'d by tlie jieople 
whom he had in iiiind In devising his 
patent.

Literary men are supposed to be like 
wonieii. valium et mutablle semper, 
and this has tunied university dons 
•gslust them. I once hud an argument price there you will find twenty points 
with a very dignified but not esi>eclally rwluction, making a net price of 11 4.’{ 
literary college offlrtat, writes Kreiler- the shipper, as against the 11 75 
ick E. Pierce in the IJterary Review. . n i. " .
“ Ah!" wild he “You literary men sre ‘ " J  T l  ’
so temperameutsl." Then he went on Nacog,|,K hes Th, n, too. this
to slug the praises of certain great 11 43 price will have another reduc- 
fuct research stars on hla faculty. I tion in lo.sses in weight, which all 
kept my tongue idle and uiy brain know means not less than five to ten 
busy. Alas and slas! As if great fact pounds per hale on all cotton shipped 
research specialists were never tern- to commission men.
peraniental. As If thev never 
whltened tbe haïr of thelr ileans or 
Msckeiied tbe hile of thelr colleaguei*. 
Wbeii Waller .Scott ellteriallieil st hIs 
home the half-inxaiie niitlquary, Joseph 
HItson. WHH It ttie urtaine laa-t or ttie 
lll balance*! e<lltor of aivuraie texu 
who was mure teiiipemnientalT In 
the fanioiix quarrel tictween FiirTilvaM 
and Swinloirne the iiote<l Shakes-

G. Wustenbecker St Co. .
1 8 -l(lw l.

M U AT HUSINESS ( O l.l.FG E  
rOLI.EGF SIHH LD M i l ’ A IT E N D

nienilier of the .American delegation 
to the disarnianunt conference.

TNTREAPED M HEAT O l TPU T

Washington, .Aug. 17.—rStatistic8 
from sixteen countries, imluding the 
United' iltstes. which normally pro
duce about 50 percent of the total 
wheat crop of the world indicate a j  
p'iductiun this year of approximately

ports to August 15.

TABLET TO HONOR NE(;RO

Charleston, W , Va., Aug. 17.— A  ̂
tablet is to be erected by Lawson j slipped.
Potts chapter. Daughters of the >vD- 
federacy, on the site where Haywood 
Shepherd, a negro porter in the hotel 
at Harpers Ferry, met death In the 
John Brown raid of 1859, it was an-

When the Englishman got back to 
his dub and found a room with four 
doora, be pulled tho Joke. He con»- 
tucnced to count: “One dour, two
doors, three doors, four doors, spit
toon.” and does not know yet where 

.•hlcage Herald and
Examiner.

nounced here Tuesday. Shepherd, the . by laborious reading,
records show, was the first man Kill
ed in the raid.

BIG FIRE IN K. C.

Books and Raadln^
Of course, there Is a portion of read

ing quite Indispensable to a wise man. 
Hlatory and exact sclenc* he must

Colleges.
in like manoer, have thelr tndlspens- 

j  able office to teach elements. But they 
can only highly serve us, when they 

' aim not to drill but to create; when 
I they gather from far every ray of vsrl- 

. I ous genius to thelr hospitable halls,
Kan.sas Citv, Mo., Aug. 17.— Dam- «nd. by the concentrated fires, set the 

age estimated at approximately |500,- ,  ̂ , J'"«*»» on fistne.

000 was caused here early t^ a y  when pretension avail
the large plant of the Kelly Manu- j nothing, (b.wna. and pei'tinlary foun- 
facturing Company, in the East Side i Nations, though of towns of gold, can 
industrial district, was destroyed by never contervall the least sentence or 
fire. The plant is supposed to have syllable on wit. Forget this, and our

' American colleges will rec*-de In thelr 
i public importance, whilst they grow 
' richer every year.— Ralph Waldo 
Emerson.

Favored by Nature.
Sacramento has the dlMlnctbui of 

being the wi^rld’s greatest distrib
uting Cl titer for deobluous fnilt, iitid 
ha> the largest nli.imid plant and the 
greatest fruit and xegetaMe i-aliliery 
on the Pacific slo|ie. The |»-ar or- 
chanN '*i the .Sa< raiiieto della pro- 
dui'c the greatf.xi crops in the world, 
the frill' lie.lig first to rcru li lite liair- 
kelB •'a«li .vear. Tbe ilclla di-tro 1. 
uliicli •■(ten Is coiiq>are<l vvilh the 
faimd vdlley of tlie Nile, sisti yields 
tbousMinls of tons of asparagus each 
year, aa well as great quantities of 
other vegetables, while It Is known 
throughout the nation for the variety 
and quality <»f Its vegetable seeds. 
Lands bordering tbe streams of tbe 
valley produce most of the natliMi’s 
bops. 'Tile eastern edge Is prolific In 
the production of grapes and straw
berries, while the recently developed 
rice acreage has placed California sec
ond only to Louisiana os a producer 
of this cereal.

The one that give« the most thor
ough, practical training' in the least 

iware scholar pmved himself slightly time and at the least cost. Y'ou will 
more erraiie than even the most gpt.nd a lew months in preparing your- 
temi>erMmentnl poet of the Nineteenth  ̂ life-linie in business. Ther.-
«eiitury. KverjIsKly knows that Byron - i i. . i , .u. _ f. If t>ehooves you to se ed  thegot hs f  drunk to write "Don Juan. ■ , .
How iiiafiy realize that the great uni- 
ler^lty |irofesx,ir Porxon g«t ope him- 
•Ire<l and five oiie-huinlr*'dths drunk 
tiefore lecturing to that same Byron 
at f'amlirtdge? Porson. u|ih his in- 
ethauMlliIe nieniory ali'l uiiqiienohahle 
thirst. iMMiring out tiexaineters and 
hiccoughs fti his astonished classes 
»a s  there ever a iii 
heing?

Human Ocvslopmsnt. 
Hunia'nily, In Its acquisition

school that gives you the no >t for 
your investment. j

We offer yc'U th«' mist thorough, 
pr.'ii'tical and exltp-ive «tuirst's of 
l usim .ss training to l e had. Their 
imrit is proven by the fact that thi.i 
is the laigist business training insti- 

ore reiiqieranientsl Hition in .Anieriia, with an annual en- 
•oil'nent of mure than 4,lHi0.

We are u.sing our famous Byrne 
¡systems, taught by a taculty of spe- 

cialtists, a schiKil riMini equipment
knowledge, ’its hep.*s. Its aspirations. includes all modem office devices.
Its Ideals, is In a stale of steady de- | The managem« nt of the T. C. C. arw 
velopmenL lu art. It Is the is-rsonsl succe.ssful business men who know 
expression of the artlsL his Individ- what the business world wants in the 
usllty—shown I '»«*>' of trained office help.

Fill in and mail coupon for large

been struck hy lightning.

h ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ 4 ^ 4 $ H $ M :e e > « :e 4 > e > e X F  ^ X e e t e ^ ^ e ^ e ^ e  ̂ e

For Sale By Owner J
One hundred and fifty acres, all under hog wire, one mile 

west of Pleasant Hill achool, well improved with new large 
house, (bungalow stylgl and large bam, cow sheds and other 
improvements. Ideal Iwatlon for agricultural and stock farm. 
Excellent pasture; also cows, calves, hogs, etc. Ready for im
mediate use and possession. Will take cash, part cash, secured 
notes, part land, balance easy terms with low rate interest 
Clan make most reasonable terms. Call or write A. R. Hamblen.

I A .  HAMBLIIN

Safety In Mid-AIr,
A foreign Investigator has made a 

■pedal study of the possibilities of 
lightning stroke In mld-alr and as ■ 
reeult of observation of nearly one 
hundred filghiN in which the sliwhli»s 
experienced some adventures with - 
■tomis. he has come to the following 
conclusions: There Is no danger to
be looked for If the machine Is not In 
tbe direct line of discharge, and If It 
does so hap{>en th«-re Is little danger 
of fire resulting from the nature of 
and dlstiihiitlon of the conducting 
metal portion. In 30 cas«>s where the 
machines were struck directly, the 
writer maintains that there were no 
evil effects and In all cases where ma
chines fell during ■ storm there was 
no evidence of scorching of parts or 
melting of metsl.

of style, but Id Ms state of mimi, his 
nttitnde toward the «orld shout him 
—which counts iiioet In the end. And 
that Is why art In any i form is not 
a matter only of mere copying of facts. 
The line to be drawn la liot always 
i-ai-y t«> 'leflne, perhaps. But < ne may 
best reganl some extreme examples. 
The deiiirnd for subject and rv̂ pllsm 
fiuind sir«'iig expre>“lon In the vogue 
eii.lo.vfsl I*y the chromos years ago. 
.\l< ut tb«' «mue I'las“ of ;«uiple »ho 
i-a<le lie pi>|iulsrily of these color 
II • lit« Ml riii.i fluii- lisia.« I'uy the or
iginal i.ii'l“« ape eti ti iig "at $'2.37, 
frHUi«i|" "Ilo» to .Vpi'i-eclii’e Prints," 
ti\ Frulli; Wo’iienkampf

free catalogue for full inf ormai ion.
Name ________________________________
A«icrt.^ _______________________ _

TYLE R (OAIM EKCIAI. (O I.LE ííE  
Tyler, Texas.

NAf'OGIHM'HES (O l 'N T Y
SINGERS’ REUNION

Overlooking Nothing.
Hla Friend—Great Scott 1 That’s a 

fine pearl you Juat found. It's worth 
at least f-'idO.

Mr, Orubitall—Yes, and I broke a 
tooth on IL As Bo«in as I sell tbe pearl 

' I ’m going to sue this restaurant k«-«per 
for damages.

Qem Was Natural Thermometer.
It was a wonderful sapphire, so 

It Is said, that led the celebrated Doc*

Simple Wet Battery.
Pcrhapi; Ili« ....st sliiijile wet cell

which call t»e ma le, says Kxj>eriment- 
nl S«'lelio' ( Wii“ liilu.V"‘ L •* ■
cop|*er wire prevlounly heated In a 
blue gas filini«', and a sliver wire, both 
held In running tap water. The cop- 
per wire In the gas fiame liecemes 
coated with a film of copt»er oxide.

A varied effe«t can be pnuluce«! by 
separating the coiqier and silver wires 
by bluttliig piqier and wrapping them 
with the same material, and then pour-

Thc Nacogiloches County Singers’ 
Reunion will meet at Ro<k Springs 
on Friday night before the first Sun- 
ilay in Septeml>er. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all sing« rs of this anil 
surrounding counties to oe present 
and take part.

Dinner on the grounds Saturdav 
M. R. Sitton, Pres.

tor Sorhy to the «llsc<»very of the na
ture of the liquid sometimes found • ing one of the common electrolytes up-

Phosphorus Found In Japan.
On one of the uninhahlied lelitiid« 

of the Looehoo srehiltelngo. »bu ll 
I stretches in 
from Japan, 
pboms are reported ' 
tore red.— Popular Mechaulcs \«i .«•

n a lonk yehalii “O 'tb 'm l 
a, large Uéposii» ui t>t.. * 
reported *to have l<eeu <lu«-

Incloaed In the cavities of crystals. 
The gem In question contained a tube- 
shaped cavity ■ quarter of an Inch 
long and an eighteenth of an Inch In 
diameter, which was so regular lo 
Its bore that It served, by means of 
the liquid partially filling It, for a 
tbermonieter. Tlie contatne«! liquid 
half-filled the bore at 50 degree« Fth- 
r e i^ lt . and compli^tely filled it at 80 
degrees; A study of the rate of ek* 
pension of the liquid le<l to the con- 
duslon that It must be carbonic add.

on the whole.
8sl ammoniac or sulphuric acid can

be noed.

Fitting.
Jimmie— I wonder If you could?
Jackie—Y'ou wonder if yoq could 

what?
"Why, I wonder If y«»u copM say 

that a divorce Is merely the, correc
tion of a Miss-Take?” —Londlon A »  
iwerai

A BARGAIN
I f  you want to move to Nacogdo

ches and receive public school, high 
vcho<A and normal school advantages, 
I hrve 5 acres ■with good 4 room Vuse 
 ̂ blocks from the post office I  am of

fering St a bargain. For price* anJ 
terms see Charlie Richardson at Ba- 
k«.r-Willianis .Co., Nacogiloches, Tex
as. ,18-1

STRAYED— From my home near 
Sacul, on the 6th, dark bay horse. Id  
hands high, weight about 1,200, fore
top cut out. Last heard o f 6 miles 
from Nat froing eastward. Reward for 
return. G. W. Lloyd. 181w

I
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IS YOUR HEALTH
6RADUALLY SUPPING?

bterMting Eiperience of a Texas Lady Wbo Declares Tliat if More 
Women Knew About Cardni Tbej Would Be Spared 

Much SickneM and Worry.

SI.AJN IMMESrS «O D Y
F O rN I) IX SANI> BANK

Navaaju. Texas.—Mr». \V. M. Peden, 
ofthuplaoe, relates the following interest- 
teg account of how she recovered her 
■trength. having realized that »he was 
actually losing her health:

“ Health is* the greatest thing in the 
world, and when you fed Uiat gradually 
slipping away from you, you certainty sit 
up and take notice. T^at is what 1 did 
■ome time ago when 1 found myself in a 
very nervous, run-down condition of 
health. I was so tired amd felt so lifeless 
J ^ d  hardly go at all

“1 was jus! n5 account for wotlu 1 
w 9iild get a bucket of water and would 
bel so weak I would have to set it down 
before I teh like 1 could lift it tO the shelf. 
In this condition, of course, to do even 
my housework was a task almost im- 
poaaible to accompl'ish,

“ I was . . . nervous and easily upsd.

1 couldn't rest well at night and was . . .  
just lifeless.

“ I heard of Cardui and after reading I 
dedded 1 had some female trouble that 
was pulling me down. I sent for Cardui 
and began it . .

“ In a very short while after 1 began the 
Cardui Home Treatment I saw an In- 
provement and it wasn't long until I was 
all right—good appetite, splendid rest 
^  much stronger so that I easily did my 
hou^

“Laterl took a bottle of Cardui as a 
tonic I oan,' recommend Cardui and glad
ly do SO, for U more women knew, tf 
would save a great deal of worry and 
sickness.’*

The enthusiastic praise of thousands ol 
other women who have found Cardui 
helpful should convince you that It is 
w o ^  trying. All druggists sell It

J. »

San Franiiaou, Cal., .Au*r. 11.— The 
biviy of Father Patrick K. lleslin, the 
missinK Colima priest, who ili.-^appear- 
wl iron) his parish, the Holy .\njrels 
Catholic church, on the nijrht of .tuR- 
uit 2, was found buried at the bottom 
of a sand cliff near Salada Hoach, on 
the Pacific ocean, about 20 miles 
south of San Francisco. There were 
bullet holes in his heart and head. The 
bo<ly was exhumed last night by a 
party consisting of Chief o f Police 
O'Brien of San Francisco, a constable 
o f Colima, newspaper men and W il
liam Hightower, who discovered the ' 

j grave. The party left San F'rancisco! 
I late la.«t night on a tip furnished by 1 
j Hightower. The body was exhumed by 
' the light of a lantern.

O r  'wwd.s
4o effect

1

INSTKCCTOBS RE 'íM ÍX fXtí
ACCOl.NT POOd SALARIES

I IT S T  RESIGNS FROM
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

Austin. Texas. .Aug. 11.— Repres«n- 
tative West, in a letter to Speaker 
Thomas, resigned as a member of 
the house free conference committee 
on -the eleeme-ynary institutions ap
propriations bill. He srti 1 “ he could 
nt>l follow the ins'ructions of the 
hiHi.»e to adheie to the P<p. amend
ment to the bill.''

The sen.ite conimi’ '< e er. ir.tern.tl 
improvements t -day deferred actii'fi 
until Mon.lay on the hou-e concurrent 
resolutiim proposing an inv»-'igatti m 
o f ce rtain oil corj' -rati- ns in the 
Midcontinent fields.

A M ERIC a n  l.EGIONN AIRES
ARRIVE  IN PARIS

I
Paris, Aug. 12.— Two hundred and 

fifty  representatives • of the Ac'e-i- 
ean la'gion, headed hy National Com- 
manile'r Emery, arrived in Puris to- 

1 day. The^y w»re received with mili- 
•arv honors and cheered by thou->and- 

i of Parisians, who greeted th '̂m as 
veteran- returning in triumph.

NEW M iM jm riE E  NAMKI»

Refuses to Confer 
Austin, Texas, Aug. 11.— The sen

ate free conference committee «>n the 
eleemosynary appropriation* hill re 
fused to confer with the'house com
mittee this morning, informing the 
lower branch committee to adxdse 
“ the houae that the senate committee 
cannot confer with the house commit
tee, which has instructions not to con
fer."

Another Extra Session
Austin, Texas, Aug. 11.— The action 

taker hy the committee will further 
the necessity for a second called ses- 
»ion at the conclusion of the present 
one.

The senate today sustained the ac
tion of the senate finance committee 
in refusing the request of the govern- 
ot /or an appropriation of l»79,000 
for the operation of the penitentiary 
system until September 1, 1922, whei 
the majority committee report was 
adopted.

niFFERENf ES A DJI .‘iTED

Paris, -Aug. 12.— Frame and Great 
Britain have decided to refer the Up
per Silesian question to the Leagu*- 
o f  Nations, it was announced hero. 
This question, which involves the 
sirawing of a frontier line between 
Poland and Germany, threatened yes
terday to cause a break the meeting 
o f the Allied Supreme Council. The 
anggestion for this move was made by 
Lloyd George and Briand concur
red immediately. This decir.i?r was 
considered here today to have solved 
the crisis between France and England 
The announcement that “ certain in
surmountable difficulties f«etween 
Italy, Japan and England on the one 
hand and France on the other" had 
given ri.se to the solution decided up
on.

.\u-tin. Texas, .Aug. 12— new 
free conference committee on the elee- 
n-' -ynary appropriation hill was ap- 

*pointcHi t.Mlay hy the speaker. The ir.o- 
tiiin to discharge the old tcommi’ lce 
and appoint a new one autbmatically 
discarded the instructions of the «ouse 
Speaker Thomas said. Thus this cem- 
mittee goes to conference unin'truct- 
ed. The instructions given the first 
committee were to adhere to the Pope 
amendment.

The senate passed finally the Sen
ate optometry bill, which now goea to 
the house.

The Tioiise ednvened at R o’clock 
this morning, the earliest of *he ses
sion. The members are anxiot'a to 
complete the appropriation bills be
fore adjournment Tuesday. ,

.A Sunday session ii  talked of.

HOLY AVAR PR (K 'LA IM E I)

•Angora, .Anatolia, .Aug. 11.— A holy 
war has l>een priK-laimed hy the king 
f the Hedjaz as a measure for assist

ing the Turki.'h Nationalists against 
the Greeks in .Asia Minor, it was ari 
nounced here tcelay. The monarch ap- 
eals f  .r the saving of I.-lam.

ÍMIMAL IN V ITATIO NS SENT

.Austin, Texas, .Aug. i ' — S nee the 
action of the house in reducing the 
salaries of professors in the .A. Ai M. 
C illi'g i, Dr. Biz/(1I has received one 
an«l wt. resignations n*r day of in- 

Ts and ii- 'ies  r» he said li-
Ch>

Suggests Way Out
.Austin, Texas, Aug. 12.— Restora

tion of salaries arid the retention of 
the Pope amendment wouhl prove 
a satisfactory ctmipromise of the dif
ferences between the senate and house 
on the educational appropr'af .i, it 
was announced by Dr. Bizzeil of the 
A & M tiviay. Dr. Bizzeil F.nid, "with 
sufficient funds, with or v.-i'nout the 
Pope amcndun-nt, we can run the edu
cational institutions.

ALL AMFKM ANS FREED

New York Ang. 1̂ . — Official an
nouncement that soviet K'lssia ha'! 
granted permi-sion foe all .American 
citizens to leave the country if they 
desir«/ was mad*- 1 y George Thitchorin, 
soviet minister of foreign affairs, in 
a cable message received today by the 
magazine Soviet Russia.

IT BEATS the» band.
• • •

THE W AY this thin*.
• • •

KEEPS POPPING up.
• • •

THE OTHER night 
• • •

I BROKE all nilee.

AND READ a highbrow book.• • •
AND HERE'S .a hot one.• • •
THAT n  handed mo.

• • •
“ MANY OF us find.• • •
THAT TASTE afford*.• • •
ONE OF the fairly.

• • •
DEPENDABLE SATISFACTIONS. • • •
6F EVERYDAY living.

S • •
AND IT ses'ms.

* * * -.!• 
UPON LONG reflection. .*• S •
THAT SATISFACTION. >• • •
COMES CLOSE to being.• • *
THE LONG sr-ight.• • •
•HIGHEST GOOD."*• • •
OF COURSE that isn't.• • •
W RITT EN  W ITH  the ease.• • •
ANO POLISH to which.• • •

WE ARE accustomed.• • •
BUT IT’S a mouthful.• • •
AS YOU’LL  agree if you.• • •
JUST PUT It Into good.

* • •
UNITED STATES, like thi*.• • •
“ SON, YOU'LL be running.

ON FOUR flat tires.S • •
IF YOU don’t hurry.

• • •
AND W RAP yoursi^If around* • • •
THE ONLY clKarette.• s •
TH AT SATISFIES."• • • (

/

TFIE\ Slatisfy" —  nothing 
else BO Well describes Chci- 
terfields’ mildness, their mellow

ness, their delicacy o f aroma and 
smooth, even "hf>dy.”  It took 
the finest varieties o f 'T’lrlcish 
and Domestic tobaccos to do it 
;—and the highest order of skill 
in bh ndirg them. Yes, the Chea- 
terfield bVnd is a secret
can’t be copied.

Hat', you %ern the new 
AUi-TiCâHT tinu o f 50 f

I t

r / iÿ) 1 ^

C I G A R B T T
L io c ftt  Sc M yers T obacco C o .

T.VX REVISION PROGRAM

Washington, .Aug. 13.— An official 
statement explaining the adndnistra- 
tlon’s tax revision program was is
sued today from the White Hou*.e. It 
declares “ the aim was to estaklis'n 
methods that would raise the needed 
revenue within reasonable certainty 
and make collections sure and inex
pensive and to properly adjust tba 
burden among all classes of the com
munity.”

CONFERENt E COMMITTEE'.S .MURDERER ON TRIAL
REPORT ADOITEI) AFTER 29 YEARS

W HITE SLAVERY INCREASE

Washirfgton, .Augus, 11.— Formal 
inv.iations will he si t ('ny to « 
IV itair F.'■ai.ee, Italy, J.ipan and i !’ •- 
'.a to attend the conference on disar
mament and Far Eastern questions 
at W u.-h.ngton on November 11. The 
invitations are understood t '  l>e iden
tical and brief. They will 'je sent di
rectly to the foreign office and copies 
ht.nded to the diplomatic representa- 
.i»es o f the power., here.

New York, .Aug. 13.— Warning of 
the danger o f a tremendous increa.<»e 
in the white slave traffic was issued 
today by Major Bascoin, attorney for 
the American Social Hygiene .Asso
ciation. He has just returned from 
Geneva, where he represented the a.-- 
seniation at the international confei- 
.•nce on the traffic in women and chil
dren called by the League of Nation-.

MAURA IS PREMIER

.Madrid, Aug. 13.— Former Premier 
Antonio Maura today assumed the 
premiership o f the new Spanish cabi
net.

AM ERICAN  VALU ATIO N

Harvey Took No Part 
Paris, Aug. 12.— (Jeorge Harvey, 

representative of the United States 
at the council meeting, did not take 
any position relative to referring the 
question to the League of Nations, 
according to a French official. It is 
asserted his opinion was not asked. It 
Is learned that Briand proposed t »  
Lloyd George that the United States 
be asked to arbitrate the Silesian con
troversy, but this proposal was aban- 
donM in favor o f the British pre
mier's suggestion. Harvey told the 
ronncil this morning that the United 
States government had thought from 
the beginning that the Upper Silesi
an question was purely an European 

' one, and as it is now referred to the 
I.eague o f Nations, on which the Unit
ed States is not represcnte<l, he 
thought he would be interpreting the 
view  o f his government by not psr- 
ticipating in the decision. •

Washington, Aug. 11.—Chairman 
Penrose announced that the Ameri
can valuation as the principle for as
sessing tariff duties was accepted to
day by the senate finance -committee 
in modified form.

WOOD W II.L ACCEI*T

Washington, Aug. 11.— Major Gen
eral I.«onard Wood, it was authori
tatively stated today, has been select
ed by the president for governor gen
eral o f the Philippines and to have 
expressed his willingness to accept 
the post.

UXORCIDE AND  SUICIDE

Houston, Texas, Aug. 11.— C. Bard, 
&8, a storekeeper, attacked his wife 
early today and inflicted severe inju
ries upon her, and then, in her sight, 
slashed his own throat with a razor 
and died within a few minutes. Neigh
bors who witnessed the deed could a.s- 
sign no definite reason for the tra
gedy.

SPAN ISH  C AB IN E T RESIGNS

Madrid. Aug. IT.— The cabinet of 
Premier Allen de Salazar resigned to- 
<lay. Former Premier Maura, it is > 
stated, will form a cabiatL

OLD JACKSON BARRACKS
W IL L  BE ABANDONED 

New Orleans, La., Aug. 12.— Jack- 
son Barracks, over 100 years old and 
one o f New Orleans’ landmarks, i|i to 
be abandoned^ by t L  United States 
government. The Jahneke Shipbuilding 
Company is negotiating for it for ex
tensions.

OBJECTIONS TO PLANS
FOR FAM INE  RELIEF

Riga, Aug. 13.— Difficulties aro&e 
today in negotiations over the draft 
of the agreement guaranteeing pro
tection to the food supply to be sent 
to Russia for famine relief. Maxim 
Litvinoff, the soviet representative, 
raised a number o f objections both in 
principle snd detail to the draft pre
sented by the American relief nego
tiator, Mr. Brown.

Austin, Texas, .Aug. 13.— T̂he house 
by a vote of 77 to 44 adopted the re
port o f the conference committee on 
the eleemosynary in.^titutions appn>- 
priatiun hill this morning. Little op
position to the report wa.< shown.

The report of the free committee on 
the educational appropriation bill will 
not be completed until Sunday after
noon and will be presented to the leg
islature .Monday morning, it was an
nounced by Chairman Satterwhite of 
the appropriation committee and a 
member of the free conference com
mittee, tinlay.

The senate committee of criminal 
jurisprudemc reported the .Morrii 
bill amending the Dean law favorably 
this morning. However, the Hall .sen
ate bill was substituted fur the .\lor- 
n«. bill hy the conniiittec. The Hal’ 
bill proposes the outright repeal of 
tne Dean lau anii en.x<.tinfr a law dup
licating the Volstead act of the fe<l- 
eral government.

Eagle Pass, Texas, .Aug. 13.— Twen
ty-nine years after the alleged com
mission o f the crime. Estevan Tovar 
went to trial in district court here to
day on the charge of w ife murder. In 
the preliminary examination of wit
nesses it wa.s brought out that the al
lege i affray, which resulted in the 
death of Tovar's w-ife, was complete
ly forgotten until last summer when 
the 1 ccu.-ed quarr»>le<l with friends. 
Fo<n after, it was said, persons with 
whom he disagreed furnisher! the au- 
thni.rpfc with information leading to 
hi-i .'<iMst oil June .’ith last

EVIDENCE PILED UP
AG AINST ALLEGED SLA YE R

San Francisco, Cal. Aug. 13.— Con
stable Landini of Colima on his re
turn from Salada Beach announced 
the belief that another l>ody was bu
ried close to the spot where the re
mains of Father Patrick Heslin, the 
murdered Catholic priest, was exhum
ed Wednesday night. Further evidence 
against William Hightower, held in 
c-rnection with the death of Father 
Htslin, has been unearthed.

RE.ADJl ST IN (. TAXFJi
ON SOFT DRINKS

INSCRGFNT MOODMEN
FILE THEIR ( H.ARIER

Means Death of Rill 
•Austin, Texas, Aog. 11.—  '

proposing to »menu the Dran lav 
was recommitteed ia the senate 
cording to members, this means the 
death of the bill.

Omaha. N«b., A .g. 12.— .A charter 
for an orgamzatii.n oî  insurgent mem
bers of the WiKwlmen of the World, 
to be known as the “ Order of Peries t- 
ed Woodcraft", with headquarter* at 
Sedalia, Mo., will be applied for in 
•Missouri soon, according to a state
ment made by Claude Wilkinson, a 
Sedalia attorney, in organizing a 
group o f insurgents here last night.

j Washington, Aug. 13.— Repeal o f 
I the exies* lax of one cent on every 
I 2<t cents value was decided on today 
by the ways and means committee. 

1 The committee vote«! to levy a flat li- 
Icen^e of $10 on all retailers of soft 
drink.s anil fix a manufacturers’ tax 
on cereal beverage* at 12 cents per 
gallon in.stead of the present 15 per- 
ent of the sale price.

14 AUTO.S SUNK
IN 80 FEET OF W ATE R

ASLEEP ON TRACK
KILLE D  BY TR AIN. I

CO-OPERATIVE LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION HOUSE

Chicago, Aug. 12.— The establish
ment o f a co-operative livestock com
mission house at East St. Louis was 
announced today as the first tangible 
result of the study of cq-operative 
livestock marketing by the American 
Farm Bureau Federation’s committee 
of fifteen. The committee in session 
here announced that a co-operative 
house would be started by the Nation
al Stockyards of Illinois immediately.

TOURING CAR FLOATS A W A Y  
DURING H EAVY RAIN STORM

Dallas, Texas, .^ug. 12.— .Maddock ' 
Day, 15, wa* run over and instantly | 
killed by a train early here today { 
while asleep on the railroad right- | 
of-way near a crossing on the out-1 
skirts o f the city. The body was d is-! 
covered several hours later by the | 
youth’s brother and a companion. The 
three boys had gone to the crossing to 
meet a milk wagon and help distri
bute milk, but lay down and went to 
sleep when they found they had miss
ed the wagon. Maddock complained of 
thorns when he first lay down and evi
dently moved over on to the track, 
his brother said. Maddock was a son 
of Mrs. W. W. Day of Corsicana and j 
resided with an aunt here.

IRELAND  IS OFFERED
DOMINION S TA T l'S  

London, Aug. 13.— Official confir
mation o f the report that the Britisb 
government had offered Ireland a 
dominion status was given today.

Chicago, Aug. 12.— Fourteen auto
mobiles were found Thursday in aa 
abandoned stone quarry near Sum
mit, Cook county.

Police have employed a diver to 
explore the quarry, water in which ia 
80 feet deep, in search of other ears, 
sunk there to collect inaurance.

VELOUR
F IN IS H

V A LE R A ’S LETTER

Topeka, Kan., Aug. 12.— During the 
heavy rain storm Wednesday night, 
O. F. Engel, a Topeka merchant, dia- 
covered a large touring car had disap
peared from in front of his home. 
Naturally his first thought was au
tomobile thieves. Neighbors informed 
him they saw a big touring car float
ing down the street. He found the car 
half a block away, undamaged, lodged 
in midcurrent. Many streets were con
vene«! into torrents, from terrace to 
terra««.

t  \

Dublin, Aug. 12.— The letter from 
Eamonn de Valera delivered to the 
British premier yesterday was neith-, 
er an acceptance nor rejection of the 
Irish peace proposals, it was learned 
here today. It was said 'the answer 
was not expected to lead to a break 
in the negotiations.

SAM UEL COLT DEAD

Venew your walls 
a  year from  now

H ERE is beauty diet time treets 
kiodlyl

Devoe Velour Finished Welle ere 
really washable; can be kept sani- 
tasy and freeb lor ycarsi
Devoe Velour Finith is made io 
many artistic colors that reflect the 
light, keeping the room cheerful, 
home like end reetfuL It esm be 
used over wall paper, burlap or 
plaater.

Devoe Fbooucts tr* till»*, tested sed 
•rosciL-becked by IM yeen* evneri- 

e of lb* oMmi peiiM nMnalecturìn« 
McraiaibeU.S. Fo«*d*dl»4.

SoU ky the Dnwe dgemi

Providence, R. I., Aug. 13.— Colo
nel Samuel P. Colt, chairman o f the 
board o f directors of the United 
States Rubber Company, died gt his 
Bristol home this afternoon, his death 
following a severe paralj^ic ibodi 
suffered a wee'k ago"

SWIFT BROS. &  SMITH, INC.
Phone 5 ( and 57.

■i "
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Few Really Have 
Stomach Trouble

Ç)leâM.
t í t f n s i h é

'G /ocír
B̂ackward

(Tliursday Health Talk, No. IT.) 
(By R. W. Zilar, D. C.)

»

UNCLE BEN SAYS— 

“ Nevvy, health always 

presents a Kood front, 

and that's why ye nev

er catch a woman with 

a poor complexion.”

Few really have stomach trouble due to stomach weakne.ss. 
The stomach is p.*’ rt of the digestive tract which'includes the se
cretory glands and linings of the alimentary canal, as well 
as the liver, pancreas, and other intestinal organs. The stom
ach will appear the seat of trouble when any of these related 
organs are weakened.

When the trouble is directly due to weakness of the stom
ach itself, there is pressure on spinal nerves at what is known 
as “ stomach place” . The bones of the spine at this place have 
become misplaced, and the opening between has become nar
rowed, thus causing the pressure and interference with the nor
mal ■'flow of nerve impulses. When by Chiropractic spinal 
adjustments this pressure is removed, the normal vigor of 
the stomach returns and the disease disappears.

Mr. William Wan! o f near Atlan
ta, Ga., is a guest of .Mr. Joe Harris. *

—  I W h i
i J l r .  G .  K .  P r i r K ' e  o f  D o u g l a s s  w a s  a  l i ' . b i  r :  

b U ' i n e . s s  v i s i t o r  i n  t h e  c i t y  T h u r s d a y ,  f i '  n :  a l i o i i t  o ’ l  1 
' ----------  1 rank Miualia .i

r illE F  \RRE.>srEI)

le tljc clerical fc.rce of ,\Ir. I'nlk 
e!c tii'a l <h.'p \v< re a', tir

. F I iilay afti rnme) 
a .tl'-xic.i.i y.'Uth

■ ii.ldoyeii ny t e, n. K. ra:,<.'i- Sii'p, 
-..¡iped in the iiai li' .,1 ,jiid taj'iud 
the til; hetwi'ii iTo and $'‘>u in 
cash, .'̂ (l-'picion W.ti di.-eeted to the 

I I'oy by an unguarm-d l err.ark and hi.s 
I arre.-̂ l fijllowed. .A i2o bill wa.s recov- 
c-red from hTs' jft-r.son, but. unile con- 
fes.«ing the theft, he flatly refus
ed to tell where the rt mainder (if the 
loot had been secreted. It is said that 
he was "sweated” until about 3 o’clock 
Friday night, but .stubbornly declin
ed to divulge the whereabouts of the 
missing cash.

Two other robb«*ries in the same 
Mr. W. H. Black of the Packers Oil i block have occurred in the past two

GIRLS! BLEACH SKIN
W HITE M in i  LEMOM

,\ir. L. Riley T Ty.er is ’ .ere fur 
vl.'ii wi'.h frienu-i.

Mi.'.s Hattie Burke of Ljfkin 
vi^iting-fdends in the city.

\ Deputy Sherif R. E. L.ictlt was 
visitor to Tunpson Sunday.

1 Mr. AV. D. Justice of Athens was 
( in the city Sunday.
I -----------
I ,Mr. R. II. Fall of Chireno was a 
; Sunday visitor in the city.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons 
>nti) a '• '.tMe containing^ thrpe ounce« 

• Ov. hai i: V .'iii''. • h; h any drug 
.-’.ere V li; -upiilj r ..I few cents, 
.-hake wi Jl, and y- imve a quarter 
■ f a pint, of harmless, ami delightful 
lemon bleaih. 'Massage this sweetly 
fragrant b..tion into the fac(», neck 
and arms each day, then shortly you 
will note the beauty and whiteness of 
the ¡¡kin.

Famous .stage beauties use thl* 
lemon lotion to bleach and bring that 
soft, clear, rosy-white complexion, al
so as a freckle, sunburn and taa 
bleach beeause it doesn’t irritate.

Company is back from a business trip 
to Houston.

Mr. H. M'. Barclay o f Austin ia vis
iting in the city, a guest of his nephew 
Mr. Hugh Davis.

months which have not been account
ed for.

.Mr. Ernest Weaver, a prominent 
busine.ss man o f Timpson, was a visi
tor in the city Thursday.

I Miss Katie Bell o f Garrison is a 
I pleasant guest of the family of Depu- 
i ty Marshal Dock Watson.

HAD GASTRIC ULCERS B IT  IS W ELL NOW

“ A  reputable local physician pronounced my trouble gastric 
ulcers. A fter three months, being unable to get relief, I tried 
Chiropractic. .All symptoms soon dii’appvared and an X-Ray 
taken after adjustments showed the stomach cleared of ulcers.” 
— William Matthews, Chiropractic Research Bureau State
ment No. 1209-C.

HEALTH BEGINS

When your health lx gins depends on when you telephone 
No. 0 for an appointment.

COMPLETE X-RAY AND SPINOGRAPH EQUIP.MENT

ZILAR, D. C.
(D O IIO R  OF CHIROPRACTIC) 

Lady Attendant

Over Eichel's Store P h o n e  N o .  6

HEALTH FOLLOWSI
CHIROPftACHC CORRECTS 
P R ES S U R E O N  S P IN A L 
N ER V ES  IN DISEASES OF 
T H E  rOLLOW INQOROANS

HEAD9

9 .^

w / /■i^HOSC
THROAT 

— ARMS 
> HEART
IN' lunos

LIVER
MV STOMACH 
‘ yPANCREAS 

V SPLEEN 
' KIDNEYS 

BOWELS 
APPENDIX 
BLADDER 

Spinal <̂ C*ian>LOW(ft HMIS

T he LOWER NERVE 
UNDER THE MAGNIFY- 
INC CLASS IS PINCHED 
BY A MISALIGNED JOINT. 
PINCHED NERVES CANNOT 
TRANSMIT HEALTHFUL 
IMPULSES. CHIROPRAC
TIC ADJUSTING RE
MOVES THE PRESSURE. 
THE UPPER NERVE IS 
FREE AS NATURE INTENDŜ  ̂ ^

J*r. A. J. Buchanan returned Wed
nesday night from a visit at Oak
dale.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Holcomb and 
mother, Mrs. Sloan, Were visitors in 
Nacogdoches Monday.— Alto Herald

Mrs. John Bloodworth of El Dorado, 
Ark., spent Sunday in the city, 
guest at the Redland Hotel.

Mis.ses Lelia V. and Dora and Mr. 
Paul Davis returned Thursday after
noon from a visit with relatives at 
Cu.shing.

FIRST OF A L L — read tba weekly 
HEALTH  TA LK S  by Dr. R, W. Zilar, 
the Chiropractor. Look fo r the 
CLOCK-

FAR.M FOR SALE— One half mile 
from Melrose, 125 acres of land in 
cultivation, six room house in first 
class condition. See or write Mrs. J 
D. Blakey, Melrose, Texas.
4-dw-tf.

When you feel lazy, out of sorts 
and yawn a good deal in the day time 
you need Ilerbine/ to stimulate ycur 
liver, tone up your stomach and pur 
ify your bowels. Price 60c. S'llu by 
'<;iip».'ag, Ilaselwccd L  Co.

I f  the baby suffers from wind cAlic, 
diarrhoea or summer complaint, give 
it. MeCSee’s Baby Elixir. It ia a pure 
harmless and effective remedy. Price '' 
35c and COc. Sold by Stripling, Ha- 
selwood A Co. b

Ribbon Cane Syrup Wanted— ia ex
change for choice registered Duroe 
Jersey hogs. Write EDGAR M. 
CAM PBELL, FRANKSTON, TEX- 
AS. ' 9-wtf

W H A T  EVER YOU DO— read the 
weekly H EALTH  TA LK S  by Dr. R. 
W. Zilar, the Chiropractor. Look fo r 
the CLOCK-

SCHOOL TRANSFERS

Hon. W. A. O’Quinn, county sup«>r- 
intendent of .schools of Angelina 
county, was a business visitor in the 
city .Monday.

The country superintendent reports 
4lH tran.sfers o f school children in 
the county this year, 99 of which come 
to the Nacogdoches Independent Dis
trict. Sixteen of thesei come from Ap
pleby and 15 from Trinity, the others 
scattering.

cures Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Bilious Fever, Colds and LaGrlppe^ ‘ 
or money refunded.

( H A N G E  O F  S C H E D U L E

Olan Matthews of- Nacogdoches 
spent the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Matthews.— Alto 
Herald.

Mrs. Henry Winder of Austin, ac
companied by her children, is here 
for a visit with her grandfather, Mr. 
E. H. Power.

Mr. Normal Pybu.« i.s baik on his 
job at .Stripling, Haselwinxl & Co.’s 
uf'er a Natation of ten day.s at Fort 
Worth a»id Dall.as,

I f  t h e  m  w  t \ p '  ' f  : i i i i a ‘' t .  w h i  
i.-» g o i n g  t h r o u g h  t o t . '  a t  t h e  ( T y d e r i  
f i e l d s  i n  l . M '  ... .'1 . rv t-  p .  •
t a t i o n s ,  i t  i.-« s a i l !  t h a t  i t  w i l l  b e  p « . . -  
s i b l e  t o  e : i t  I r e  . k f a  t r t  l ! r  ' . . J i d  a r . - i  
r . - a c h  . \ ^ m r ,  a  n  t . a i e  i . ' r  d m i u - r  t h e  
n e x t  e w n i n g .

D O D S O N ’ S  L I V E R  T O N E  '
K H . L S  C A L O M E L  S A L E

S lo p  T il U  m  I11NG

T h .  r e

at •cusiisiD

Don't silken or salivate yourself 
■ r paralyze your soi sitive live r , by 
taking calomel which is quuk'ilver. 
Your dealer sells each iKjtlle of pleas- 
ar.t. harmlo'.- “ Dodson’s Liver Tone’’ 
under an iron-clad, money-back gt.ur- 
antee ths't it regulates the liver, stom- 
.ach and bowels betU.- tha* calomel 

I without making you sick— 15 million 
i bottle.s sold.

a!'..l

r II kind.-

u M e  i n  
'. i i r . g  t c i i  i -  
; a r t - . e  B l u e  
o f  . ' k m  d i s -

i ' ;
N... . . '-h- ■ 
l..ry. We . ■
S t a r  K e n i f i y  
l a ' O ,  f  U» h  a . '  i t i M .  i i  Zcii.a, t e t  .. l ,  
l i n g  w o r m ,  p o i . ' . - n  u a k ,  s o r e s  o n  c h i l 
d r e n  a t  ' k  . ' - ' r e  ' W e a t y  f e e t .  \S i l l  n ' t  
' t a  n  o r  r a m  y u u r  c l o t h e s  a n d  h a s  a  
) i U - a - ' a n t  o ' l o r .  S t r i p l i n g .  H a ' e l w e o d  .v 

I C o .  6-16-13W

< ai't-im and Mrs. Ernest Sprad-

The following change of schedule 
of passenger trains on the H. E. &. W. 
T. railroad will become effective at 
midnight Saturday night.

No. 25 leave Nacogdoches at 11.41 
a. m. ’

No. 27 leave Nacogdoches at 1:43 
a. m.

No. 28 leave Nacogdoches at 1:45 
a. m.

Train No. 2.5, now due at 2;05 p. 
m. will nut change time.

ECZENAI
h«ck Without quection 

If H U N T S  O U A R A N T K R D  
SKIN DISEASB RKlfBD IKS 

S«1v9 andSo«pF,iait in ( 
the treatment o f Itch, Ketema,
R rcworm.TetteroroCherttcb* 

akin diaeaaea- Trjr ' 
traaUncot at our riok.

LACY DRUG COMPANY.

A

Poultry Wanted
Poultry market higher. We can use 

five thousand chickens. See us with 
vour next lot.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

.Mr. Will W illiam ', v. u is taking 
c-'urM' i!i the governim nt's V"< ati-ai-

y  o f  D a l l a '  a r e  h i - r e  f u r  a  v i ' i t  w i t h  t r a i n i n g  S ( - h o o l  a t  i ’ u i t  A r t h u r ,

I ■
t ie  ir parent^, 

radlcy.
Mr. and Mrs. J.

'7\'

\V

\ k

I .Mr.'. !.. W. Smith, wife of Dr. L. 
W. .Smith uf Nacogdocl'e', accompani
ed by her daUghti-r, Addie Fay, is 
visiting at the home of relatives, Mr. 
an.i .Ml'. H. ('. Rich of this city.— 
Lufkin News, 11th.

;
It la •  powarftil and aaiantlflo 

eomblnatlon of aulphur aad other 
ItaaBIng agonta for tho rolloF and 
aara ot diooaaoa of tha akin. It 
la aapoclally «(Toctivo In tha 
ITCHING V A R IC T IE t; giving 
Inatant rallof from tha Itching 
and amarting aanoattona aad by 
Ita garm-doatroylng propartlaa It 
axtormlnataa tha micreba whioh 
la tha oauaa of tho aruptJo«, thua 
curing tho diaaaoa oomplotaly.

Uttoll’a Liquid Sulphur Com- 
poand la uaad In all caaaa of Ko- 
aoni% Tottor, Bartoor'a Iteh, Poo- 
rlaala, Horpoo, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Polaonlng, alao for ralloving 
tha aunoyanoo caused by chlg- 
goro and moaqulto bitoa.

In tha traatmont. of SCEKMA F 
moot painful and obstinate £ 

of all akin dloaaaaa—It is on« of f  
tha moat auccoasful romodles { 
known. i

IvnUnlVM ) 
tt LMrtt, SI. 3

FOR S.ALE— 153 acres of land all 
i under fence. About (K In cultivation 
I and 30 in Bermuda grass. Good 8- 
i room house, 2 good bams, dipping vat, 
j  Also 74 foot cow barri. Plenty of ev- 
I er-lasting spring water. Situated on 
highway near Martinsville and good Woden. 

I school and churches. E. L. Hall. |
7-fi-wtf.

Mr. !.. D. McNeil cf the consolidat
ed Oil <Si G.is ‘ ‘o., of Nevada had on 
ivhiliitioii at tile Redland Hotel Fri
day morning a miniature derrick and 
pump, w.th which lie was demonstrat
ing Nacogdoches uil, the contrivance 
Itt'ing operated by a small motor, and 
the stream of oil flowing upon an 
oval disk and displaying its clear 
quality—such as only the Nacogdo
ches field can yield. It was an unique 
exhildtion. Mr. .McNeil’s company is 
drilling a well on the Z. T. Mast tract 
and another on the Uhisum land ai

Mr. Luthi r Nel-'-n, who, had bei-n 
here for a vi-it with l.is n-Ther, .Mr  ̂
Vi’ . .-V. Nel'on, left Friday fur his 
headquarters at Paris.

Miss Mayo Provence, a former 
teacher in our high school, is the guest 
of Mis.s Elizabeth Tucker. Miss Pro
vence will teach next year in 'tha  
high sihool in Richmond, Va.

Mr. Alliert Bright and family re
turned Wednesday night from a three 
months’ tour of t'alifomia, Colorado 
and other Western states. Needless 
to say, they enjoyed the trip.

J

Mr. EllK*rt Weeks, who was recent
ly operated upon for appendicitis at 
the Smith sanitarium in this city, 
left Wednesday for Houston to re
sume his position with the Texas Com
pany.

Messrs. T. E. Baker, T..S.
When you feel dull, achey and | Ben. T. Wilson and I. L. Sturdevant

Mrs. A. T. Stallings is visiting rela
tives in Houston, Galveston and Hun- 
ford.

»

Wmi mV 99 999w9 PVfWBi
jmt F. m u n ,  rnp.

FOB BALB—Boners, aoglas 
■aw aachlnary. Ahrays soma
food naad maehhiary oa hand. J. M. 
Haekar, Box 679, Baammont, Texas. 
dwtf-TK'

sleepy and want to stretch frequent
ly, you are ripe for an attack of ma
laria. Take Herbine at once. It cures 
malaria and chills and puts the sys- 

' tern in order. Price 60c. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood & Co. b

and family left by automobiles Thurs-

c a m e  i n  F r i d a y  f  i r  a  
a ' C o m p a n i e .1 l ' V  . M r s .

'hurt vac.i-.iun 
Williams.

i; M IE XKT ItRiU K

Mr. J. W. B .ia .u t a:.,i Mrs. .Mii- 
'ire<i Brink wi-i» mai i«-I at the .\|<-ih- 
I'llist par-< act- .it 1 :.!(» Saturuay « f l -  
ernoi'ti ! y i;.-v. J. L. Mas-i-y. The Wed
ding i< -aiii to have ciuiu- a.« a c-in- 
plete snrpii.il t<i the friend.s of the 
«■cntracimg panie.«.

H. It. SM IIH1
' Cash Bti>er
I I ’oultry, Eggs and Beeswax and 
 ̂.'tn’ ond h.md sack.s.

Next diHir to Heilman’s Shoe Shop 
I 21-4w.

W’H AT ETV'ER YOU DO— read the 
weekly H E A LTH  TA LK S  by Dr. R. 
W. Zilar, the Chiropractor. Look for | 
the CLOCK.

The play for the benefit of the 
•American Legion, to be given at the 
White House Theater on the night 
of the 22(1 inst., under the direction of 
-Mrs. Mae Middleton Colley, promises 
to he one of the most entertaining 
affairs ever staged in Nacogdoches. 
It will be a good show fur a good 
cause.

DR. J. K. ( ASTI.ERERRY
Na icgJoches, Texas.

( 'ffic e  Upstairs m I'erkins Building 
Residence Phone No. 208J 

Office Phone 363.
Special Attention Given to Diseaaaa 

of Women and Children.
All Calls Answered Promptly

DR.W. H. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Ha-yter Building

Opposite Queen Theater Phona 684

Piit.fy and healin ' power are the 
chief characters of Liquid Borozone 
It mends tom: cut or bruised or scald-

R. R. Henderson W. R.
i DRi^ HENDERSON & SIVLET 

Dentists
Suite 2, 3 and 4 over Swift Broa A  

Smith’s 
Telephone 2.

day tnoming for a few  day.’ outing wonderful promptness
at Oalveston. j per bottle.

Sold by Stripling, Haselwood & Co. b

Good progress is being made on the 
work on the bridge over the Loco 
creek on ^he Douglass road, and that 
important viaduct will soon be com
pleted. Practically all the steel work 
has>been finished.

' quickly relievee Conatlpation, Bil- 
iousneas. Lose ef Appetite and Head- 
eche, due to Torpid liver.

Dr. Will H. Brace, OeteepaUiic 
Physicien, Redland HoCeL

t

Forty years o f constant use is the 
best proof o f the effectiveness of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge for expell
ing worms in children or adults. Price 
35c. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood & 
Co. h

Mrs. Clifford Jackson and little son, 
Charles Joseph, and Mrs. Ida Kelley 
left Thursday for an extended visit 
with relatives in Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

Walter John.«ton, Claryn.'.» Burke, 
and Raymond Hart, three runaway 
youths from Galveston, were taken in 

____ charge by Sheriff Woodlan Thurs-

Mr. Dee Brown, popular salesman ' ‘ ‘ ‘ y  Johnston
with S. Mints & Son, returned Fri- . “ P
day afternoon from a visit with his | ^  youngster, back home Thurs- 
family, who are spending the summer Johnston had visit-
with relatives at Duncaan, Okla.

"Buffalo Bill, where do you 
gat saddles and pads for your 
Rough RidarsT

Mr. Max Sloan relumed Friday ■ 
from Lake Charles, La., where, with | 
Mrs. Sloan, he had spent part o f a| 
fwo-wcek.s’ vacation. He had a good 
time and is feeling better for hia out- 

! Mr. II. L. Johnson of Texarkana ] 'OK- Mrs. Sloan will return next week, 
was a guest of his sister, Mrs. W. S.

ed Nacogdoches before, which may 
have accounted for his determination 
to return.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

F’yorrhooa, Avolaia, Riggs’ Dlsaasa 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATÍD

DREWRY & DREWRY 
Dentists

Offica West Bide Stjuxre 
Phon« 48

Nacogdoches, Taxai.

¡ Buchanan, this week.

■. f

From Waco. Taxes, mad« by J 
Tom Padgitt Co^-Orar fifty ^ 
yaars la bostnaas—thay don’t Jj 
hurt, your horaa. ^

(Padfitt^s ad has baa em- 
ta tlw Baltoa papan Dos 

’ io t f t f  9«MhJ

- : I

Æ .  . i

A' .

Catarrh Can i&e Cured
Catarrh ta a local discAM srSatlv Influ

enced by conetltutlonal ronditloaa It 
therefore requires 'constitutional treat- 
aiant. CATARRH MEDICINT
Is taken Intamally and acta throu«h 
tha Blood on tha Mucoua Burfacaa m  
tha Bvatem. H ALL ’S C A T A R R H  
MEDICINB daatroya tha loundatloa « t  
tha dlaaaaa, c<vaa tha patlant atraaftt by 
imyrovles tha t«*era l haalth aad aaasta 

:«fu ta data« Ita work, 
a  Dragglsta. ctreutan (raa.

Chaaay a  Oa.. TataSe. OMta» ?

Prof. W’ . M. Chandler, county su
perintendent o f schools o f Shelby 
county, was hem Monday to attend 
the meeting o f  the Nacogdoches 
County Board of'Education.

Miss N. L. Jackson, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. E. D. Jaeksm, ro- 
tumad last waak from tha 'Dallas 
markat, whare tkay spent tha praviona 
#edc buying fall sto^  and taking in 
tha atyla shows at that placa.

When in Need 
of a Monument

r »  N A C O G D O O T B I
i / O t l t n i t t C  I C E M E T E R Y  A N D  A S K  ’ T H S  S I X -

!  T O N  T O  T E L L  Y O U  W H O  I X ) k B k  
1 ’ r a E  B E A U ’ n F U L  W O R K  Y O U. Your Face

j / * , N o d a u f  a aMT» ssaartaf 4ud la

A l i i
Cand fnfftiaas 
TVw átdifynat aa
satr-i hg heal ditaidrfq af da da* 

«dach mtàttë «rwoatai 
Ote—ad «# wwmra*

SEE

GOULD
ssaotrarro

la especlally geed fer tha correctton e( 
ekta dleordcre. The rkh, deli(htful Utner 
of Huat’e Mtdiceied Soep carnee with it 
thè haallnt aediciae mott aceded by thè 
ekia, aOewiag thè leedirine to reech iato 
■0 a *  taiy «ore«, teirching ovt ead de- 
etraylaa dieeeea aerait wkich ceaee yhn- 
yle^ è r t a s i  de and other leciel klew likeSi

L A C Y  D R U G  C O M P A N Y ,

W I L L  B E  H I 3  A N S W E R  W E  H A V E  
i  P L E A S E D  T H E  M O S I  S X A C T I N O  
!  A N D  W I L D  P L E A S E  V O d  I F  

G I V E N  r O U E  O O M M I S S I O M .  T H E  
S A K E  a i T K H T I O N  G I V I H  A  

M O D E S T  H E A D S T O N E  A S  L A S O -  
E B  W O R K .

Gould Gimail A  Marble Co.
Il
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N E A R LY  A L L  PROBLEMS RESOLVE THEMSELVES INTO 
TH IS :

(1 ) — We have something to sell.
(2 ) — Who are most likely to buy it?
(3 ) — How can I get them to buy it?
Sounds simple, does it not ? >
And it is simple.
But it requires some thinking.
We are going to ask you to do just a little thinking.
When you want a Kodak—think. There is only one Kodak. 4^  

You have often seen objects that you wished you had a pic* ^
ture of. If you had had one thought before you went out you ^
would have had a Kodak and could have taken those pictures. ^  
Don’t let that happen again— think what you need on each out- J  
ing or trip. J

We have the only Kodak that is sold ami if you will think ^  
a little you will buy. All sizes and prices. ^

Stripling, Haselwood & Co. \
Mr. Charlie Bailey is convalescing 

from a recent illness.
T IM I’SON’S FIR.ST B.VLE

Mr. P. H. Powers o f Cushing Route 
1 was a visitor in the city Tuesday.

Miss .\nnie Glee Sullivan left Tues
day for Lufkin for a visit with friends.

Mi.*s \cia Roy of L;ike Charles, 
La., i.< '•SUIT'S Misses Emma and 
I'la  Gast 'O ' f  this city.

Miss Malel Bright left Tuesday for 
Austin t',. work in the I'cpartment of 
Education.

Mayor E. P. l ’aln.er, Mr. W ill Dcck- 
, r  and Mr. Irvine Brut;: of .Vito were 
ininday vi-itor« ir. thè city.

.tth-\lrs. Earl V ruam- iU. Ì 
t.r . Gcr:.!<ì;n-. i-’t-rnel 'A 'i. iay ’ ’ 
a M.-it t. I.ifkin.

lauirh 
ri ir.'

M i"v  .V .. -ta i:_fro\v 
M jckhr y k-f Tuesday 
hou.-e patty at Cleveland.

ar.d I' 
to join 5

The Tinipson Times of the 16th inst. 
.says:

Ten days later than last year, Timp- 
son received her first new bale of 
this year’s cotton crop, today. The cot
ton was grown by E. Beard of the 
New Prospect community. Mr. Beard 
also brought the first bale to Timp- 
son last year.

The bale waighe«! 4*>0 pounds and 
classed middling. It was sold at auc
tion by \V. J. Walker and was pur- 
cha.se 1 by J. l>. Hairston. .Mr. Hairs
ton's bid wa- l.V’ , tents por pound, 
netting .Mr. Beard the sum of $70.15. 
V list v\a- circulate.! in tnwn and a 
i.'c- pren'.ium I'f $.'17.50 was made up 
f ir .Mr, K aril, making the total of 

|$l<'7.*r or averaging .Mr. Beard 
•J:. J" f.ir hi-s efforts in getting the 

I ■^:"t b.a’e of lf'21 c «tt' n on the m.ar- 
! k. '

On the *'th day of .August, last ycai, 
Mr. Boarl Irought in the first 

' a.’f, he r ceive 1 51 \  cent.- per pe..;i 1.

NOTICE TO THE GROWERS | 
OF .\CALA COTTON j
-----------  I

The following letter from John H . '
Parker & Company, cotton factors, j 
New Orleans, should be of inieiesl |
f e y. i;. I

.Vugust 12th, lu21, j 
New Orleans, f.a. i 

To yours o f lOlh inst. I
.'.ir. H. L. Me Knight,
Nacogdoches Chamber of Commerev, 
NaeogdiK’hes, Texas.
Dear Sir:

We have your lotte.r and carefully 
luno all you say.

I We would be pleased to handle the 
' consignments of the .Acala cotton, and 
'.suggest that you send is small sam- 
' pies by mail of your first ginnings, 
putting designating number or letter 

Jon each sample and we would report 
I to you grade, staple and value on the 
, mi^ket, which information would let 
yo'j decide whether it would be to 
your advantage to consign here for 
sale.

We quote strict middling %  inch 
staple lit 12.63 and the same grade in 
m  to 1 3-16 inch staple at 14 to 13 
cents.

I f  you handle cotton in round lots, 
say o f 50 bales or more, fairly even 
r’jnning in grade and staple, we could 
probably sell on samples to arrive, 
which saves to a large extent the ex
penses that obtain on consigned ship
ments.

We nwait your further advices and 
ere.

Yours truly,
John M. Pirkes Co.

Jas \ .  .Avey, Pres.
PIea.se note the suggestion that if 

we can sell in “ round lots of 50 bales 
or more fairly even running in grade 
and staple” , it will save to a^a*ge 
extent expenses on consigned ship
ments.

With a view of arranging to seil 
in bulk all .Acala cotton grown in this 
county this season, we hereby call a 
meeting of all growers of this variety 
of cotton to meet in my office (city 
hall) NacogdcK'hes, Tuesday, August 
2.drd, at 2 p. m. for the purpose of ar
ranging details for pooling this cot
ton.

Please attend this meeting and help 
in this cause. - .

Yours truly,
H. L. McKnight.

POOR TYPE OF LEGISLATORS

Cured of Stomach Trouble and Con
stipation

Rachel Cribley of Beaver Dam, O.. 
was sick for two years with sto.mach 
trouble ar.d constipation, taking oh* 
medicine after another v ith  only tem
porary relief. “ My neighbors spoke so 
enihusiastical’.y of Chamberlain Tab
lets,” she says “ that I decided to get 
a bottle of them at our drug store tn 
trj-. A few days treatnmnt convinced 
me that they were u-t what I need- 
cil. I continued their u.-e for .-eveia! 
weeks and they cured me." Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. c

Mrs. .Vlax .Sl<>an returned Tue.*day 
from a vi.sit with relatives at lucke 
t harle.«, La.

I I hamlierlain's Colic and Diarrhoea 
1 Remedy.

Th .s is unquestionably one of the 
mo.«t successful medicines in use for

-------------  I bowel complaints. A few doses o f it
Louise and E iizaVth Murphey r e - ! viH cure an onlinary attack of *diar 

turned to*lay at n,»on from a visit , rhoea. It has l>een used in nine epi- 
to relative.s at Nacogdoches.— Lufkin J dt-mics o f dysentery with perfect sue-

.M i.<o> Stin-on of California
Vj-dting Relatives Here

News, 15th.

Mi.ss .less e Burge.«« retumeci Sat
urday fr 'm  San Marcos, where she 
had been attending clcol this sum
mer

Rev. Gus Bagley o f Sacul, who is 
conducting a very successful revival | 
meeting at Cu.shing, was a visitor in 
the city Tuesday morning.

cess. It can always be depended upon 
to give relief in cases of colic and 
cholera morbus. When reduced with 
water and sweetened it is pleasant to 
take. Every family should keep this 
remedy at hand. Stripling, Haselwood 
& Co. c

MELON AND  T R IT K  (IROWERSj

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Goodson left 
by auto Tuesday for Texarkana, Ark. 
They were joinc'd at Shreveport by 
Mrs. Goodson’s sister, Mrs. R. R. W il
son, who is making the trip with them.

Miss Rena Richards is taking a va- 
cattion from her duties as attendant 
in Dr. Zilar's office and is risiting 
relatives at Houston and Galveston.

There will be a meeting of the wa
termelon and truck growers of Nac
ogdoches county at the courthouse on 
Wednesday, August 24th, at 1:30 p. m. 
for the purpose of discussing mat
ters of general interest to truck and 
melon growers and formulating plans 
for the coming year’s work.

J. M. Jones, (Chairman.

Accompanied by her cou.sin ,̂ 
Messrs. L. B. David.son of Nacogdo
ches and Paul I>ur*t of Tyler, Mis« 
Orzilla Stinson arrived in the city to
day and will visit her aunt, Mrs. 
John Durst, and cousin Mrs. Thomas 
D. Bonner, for a few days before pro
ceeding to her home in California. 
Miss Stinaon is en route from Chicago 
where she spent a season of piano 
studying under the noted artist ana 
teacher, Rudolph Ganz. She is quit; 
well known in Tyler, having visited 
in our city on different occasions, and 
has numerous friends here who are 
deeply interested in her career.

The party motored through from 
Nacogdoches, where Miss Stinson has 
been visiting relatives and friends for 
several weeks.— Tyler Courier Times. 
16th.

Miss Famiie Richards of Nacogdo
ches was here yesterday en route 
to Palestine.— Jacksonville Progress, 
16th.

Mrs. A. W. Friend and baby 
Smackover, Ark., and Mrs. L. A. Bell 
and Miss Graham of Fordyce, Ark., 
were in the c i t i  between trains Wed
nesday.

CMM Cared of Bowel Trouble
A child of Floyd Osborn, Notary 

Public of Dungannon, Va., was taken 
with bowel trouble. Mr. Osborn gav« 
it Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy and it quickly recovered. In 
speakHg of this remedy he aays, 
"It is the best I ever used.”’ Stripling, 

of Haselwood A Co. e

Has Never Seen ’llMir Eqoal 
" I  have used Chamberlains Tab

lets for stomach troubla, biliooanesa. 
and constipation off and on for the 
post ten yean. I have never seen their 
equal yet They strengthened my di
gestion, relieved me of heedaches and 
had a mild pleasant action on my 
bowels. I take pleasure in recommend
ing them” writes H. D. F. Ferment
er, Cidenville, Ohio. Stripling, Ha
selwood A Co. r

FOR SALE— Busch A Gerts piano 
and American History and Encyclj- 
pedia of Music, »«laress Box 101, 
Rt. 5, Nacogdoches, Texas. 17-3dw3p

Buster Thomas6n (colored) was 
brought in from Cushing Friday night j Sheriff Watts returned Sunday from 
and lodged in jail, charged with as- j Nacogdoches with a young man nam- 
ssulting and badly cutting his wife i ed Marion Clark, who was placed in
with a razor.

Mr. Henry P. Schmidt of Mayer 
A Schmidt’s returned Tuesday from a 
month’s visit to New York and other 
Northern and Eastern markets, vrkere 
he selected stocks for the coming fall 
and winter seasons. He reports New  
York a "hot" town, in temperaturt 
and otherwise.

jail, on a charge of assault and at
tempt to murder upon the person of 
Frank Driver, H being alleged that 
the incident took place in this county 
on the 22nd day of last September.—  
Lufkin News.

There are three hundred and ninety 
homesteads in Alssks, a small number 
compared with the opportunitiee.

Mr. Irion Simpson, a son of ,Mrs. 
Gus Simpson of Nacogdoches, was 
married to Miss Marion Hundsey in a 
Baptist church in New York at 6 
o’clock p. m. on Sunday, August 7th. 
It was a quiet wedding, only a few 
near relatives and close friends be
ing present. Mr. Simpson is an em
ployee of the Manhattan Warehouse 
A Storage C<»npany. He has been with 
this firm nearly two years, joining 
them on his discharge from the naVy,

Mr. James G. Butler has pui^has- 
ed ths Cushing Journal of^Mr. Cari 
Thome, assuming charge wHh this 
week’s issue. The Sentinel wishee for 
the new owner qf the paper all eorts 
of succeee.

---------- t
Borne Rtasona Assignee fsr\ ths A s

sertion That Law ysrs Do Not 
Maks Good Lawm akers.

11« It class, stioiild Of 
COiii'.M“ In- rfiir*‘ '*-iit**(1 Id uiii Ic^lslu- 
tuiv. I»ui tlii'Ir fiioniioUR ov»*rit*pre- 
st'iitntiuii 111 ciiiigus» iutoltcs 'disas
trous ciiiiM**|Ufii*'t*s. Hccurdinz to 
“(ireai .Aiiieiicaii Issues." by John 
Hays Haiiuiioiid and Jemuluh Jenks. 
Observation of lawmaking bodies In 
niaii}' rtiuntrivs leads to the conclusion 
that lawyers make a must unsatisfac
tory tyiH' of h-glslntors. It is not that 
they lack Intel!Igi-iii'e hut that the 
whale **ourse of their prafeesl*»nal 
training and practhe tends tu uoflt 
them to piny an Itiiprotant iiart tn con
structive enteri>rls»w of any kind. 
TbroughiMit his career a lawyer la oc
cupied, not with the raalittee of things 
but with the apiwaraoce they muy be 
made to bear In legal argument; not 
with the consequences which flow 
fmn on action, but with the legiti
macy of Its uHgtu. He Is always con
cerned with' the past as s source ot 
precedent rather than with the fu
ture ae a field for achievement. Pend- 
Ing legislation la often to the lawyer 
something which will later be dle- 
cuaeed and Interpreted by lawyera, In
stead of an tnatrument designed to ef
fect a definite practical aim. It la 
largely due to tho lawyer's attitude to
ward legislation and to tho Influence 
it has exerted upon the form and tex- 
tnre of enactments that so many laws 
passed for the parpóse of removing 
sbu.ses tn our econmnlc end Industrial 
system have, until recently resulted 
In many lawsuits and llttls reform.

I  White House Theatre
“The Coolest Place in Town

SPECIAL AnRACTION SATURDAY

10C-ADMISSION-25C

‘^QUAKERS'’ MERELY IN NAME ,

Beet In Russia, of Doubtful Origin. !
Haa Little In Comnnon With I 

the Parent Body.

In consi'qncniV of the recent re
vived Interest in Quakerism on the con
tinent of Kuro|>e—250 years ag») there 
were numerous Friendly eettlemeiiis 
throughout Holland, fleriuany ati<l the 
“pale“ df Russia—the International 
service has been granted power by the 
London yearly meeting to aot'ept a(v 
pllcants for membership after receiv
ing reports from their relief worker«. 
The latent to l>e tlinn received, sayn 
the Manchester Guardian. Is (Jouotens 
Olga Tolstoy. dMiv*i'er-ln-law of L 'o  
Tolstoy. She Ua» long l>een Interested 
In the Friends, and the recent renewal 
sf the Quaker activities In Ruoals has 
made It i>o««lble for her to get Into 
dIrein commiinbatloti with English 
ITlends. Among some of the smaller 
Russian «e*'ts there Is one whose nietn- 
bers are known ns “QuakHTs”  They 
are npinireiitly the descei.dants of 
some Itinerant preacher of the seven- 
t«>enth eeiilury, but they seem to have 
no iPnat kiiowl*-.lae itf their origin, 
and Isi’k of touch with ttie i*aretit 
laxly lui< 1*m| to variations In doctrine 
and pra''tice v l.b h tmlay have left 
little but tl .• n.'iiiie as a link.

W

A MERRY G.XTHERING FIRE NEAR LU FK IN

-\n entertainment enjoyed by a num- 
her of merry children was a birthday

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Dock
. , Bowles was completely destroyed by

party given at the home of Mr. and .. ... u . . > » i. ». fire this morning about 4 o clock, to-
.\lrs. H. C. Covington Wednesday eve
ning fur their two small sons, J. C. 
and Sterling Cyrus.

I'he color.« chosen for the occasion

Mule Attends Church.
For th>- lu'i SIX motilhv «ays a I.**« 

Aii-t O'- iiilciit, Billy Sunday,
a iiitile, ha- iiiii'od»«! cliunh ivgularly 
on .'«uiiiluy - .iii'l \t >‘<lu»«days. i »n Sun- 
<lay iiioriiing« aii'l We*liie'*lay eve
ning- I.' *b-iian-. xinilghi for Elder 
Henry')* <huri-h lii South ('anal stre«-t. 
He goe- to the r«*iir of the church and 
g*-ts a« cloH*' to the pulpit us (xaixihle 
In unler that he may hear the *11«- 
<V>urse, and he stands there with 
bowed head ati*l resists all efTorts to 
lead him" away until services are over. 
He always retunis after the services 
of bis own KTord and never gives any 
trouble nnleos an attempt Is made to 
restrain him when services at Elder ! 
Henry’s church are going on. So far 
the church going of the mule has not 
Interfere*! with his business duties 
at the plant but the efllcers of the 
box factory are certain that when a 
revival stsns at the Union church 
and services are held dally, that “ Illlly 
Sunday” will Insist on attending them 
aU.

gether with all contents. It is said
that the family was awakened by the
flames with nut more than sufficient

. , ,, . L . time to leave the building before the
were red and yellow and the color ,  . . . v., j  -i-u u. , . „  , . roof began to tumble down. The home
scheme was carrie*i out in floral deco- •. . j  .u • i?. . . . .  . , 1 ' ' « »  situated on the Marion Ferry
rations consisting of beautiful red a n d , v . i .  l j n ,,, r . , road, a short idstance beyond Brook-
yellow cannas which added a touch of
bright glowing beauty to the rooms..

Above the table were suspended al-
ternate streamers of red and yellow  ̂ Good appetite, vigor and cheerful 
which extended to dainty candy fill- spirits follow the use of Prickly Ash 
ed baskets o f the same colors and Bitters, the remedy for working men. 
marked the place of each small guest It purifies the stomach, liver and 

The table w as adorned with two | bowels and makes work a pleasure, 
large birthday cakes the one bearing ' Price |1.’25 per I*ottle. Stripling, Ha- 
the initials of J. C. C., the other S. C. ' selwood & . Co., Special Agents. pa 
C. done in pink icing while the ten | — — -  ■
n i and yellow wax tapers of the. one Miss Gussie Mae Spears left Friday 
an*l -ix of the other t*>ld the ages of afternoon for Denver, Colo., where she 
thi- 'wu small honorées. will represent the Y. W. A. o f Bay-

When th«' cakes were * iit the ring i*>r University at the 12-day encanip- 
wax drawn by little .Miss Juanita Hail nient nf the Y. W. A and Y. W. C. A. 
the thimble w* nt to Marguerite Par- Wing held at Estes Park. She was ac- 
; h while .lark ('ha<lvvirk and J. C. rompani«d by MBs Ruth Fouts, who 
( .ivingt 'ti vv*re the lucky owner« of is a repre.«entalive c'f the V. W. C. 
the iiiins which a« *'v*Ty**ne know.« .\. o f the Southern Methodist Uni- 
p*-rten B future w* alth. ver«ity of Dallas.

Delicious ice cream was .'vrved with
the rake. I 'That “ all in’’ feeling so common in

•\fter romping an*i playing to their hot weather is not due to heat alone 
Inart’s ('intent, the little ones depart-, but to an unhealthy condition in the 
c l with many expressions of having liver, stomach and hcvwela. To pr*- 
'pent a pleasant evening. v«nt a spell of sickness take Prickyl

■ ■ ■ " Ash Bitters. .Men find it excellent as
Germ« are plentiful in the summer a system cleanser and regulator. Price 

air, we breathe them every minute. In $1.2.‘i a Wtlle. Stripling, Haselwood 
health they do no harm, but to those *k ( o.. Special Agents. pa
who have a bad liver, disordered stum- * _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ach or constipated bowels they mean j Prolonged distress signals from a 
a spell of sickness. The best way to north-bound H. E. A W. T, freight 
insure your health is to take Prickly engine at an early hour Tuesday 
Ash Bitters. It purifies and strength-. morning stirred up considerable ex- 
ens the system. Price tl.25 per bottle. I citement and, some anxiety, and caus- 
•Stripling, Haselwood A Co^ Special ed some of the boys to hasten to the

Piinoeee Buys Watchea.
‘nie Begnm (prlnceoe) of Bhopal, In

dia. who bought 4.000 aUvor watches 
to taka back to her people In the coo- 
taal IndtoB state when obo vtolted 
Baltaerland In 1011, baa JoM sent for 
another lot of 2JI00 tUnepteoea. 8be 
wonta her sobjects to be ponctoal and 
not rely on the sun for tbe ttme of 
day.

Sbe probably Is tbe only weinan 
raler af a state In India and lo aloo 
galled enltan. Tbe throne of Bbopel 
boa dee pended h>' a dlstaA line for 
more than 76 years, and many of tbe 
begiMna have displayed modern tdodon- 
dee In looking aftoT tbe welfare of 
tbeir eubject^ w|te opiabar OBS.OOOl TYm 
•altan Jahn soceeeded to the
tbrene In 180], fibepiü Is tbe princi
pal province of central India and its 
capital, the city of BbopaL has about 
78,000 Inhebltanta. — Japan Adver- 
tieer.

.Agents. pa fire station to be in readiness when
- -  an expected alarm came in. It trans-

The Nacogdoches County Board of pired, however, that the shrieks from 
Education was in regular monthly the whistle were for tbe purpose of 
session Monday in the office of the I frightening from the track a mulish- 
county superintendent of schools. J  mule, which had pre-empted the mid- 
Several of the trustees of the remoter die of the railroad and refused to leave
districts failed to attend, though there 
was a fairly full meeting.

Mrs. Cornelia Reid of El Dorado, 
Ark., and Miss Georgia Walker of 
Congera, Ga., cousins of Mayor Mid- 
dlebrook, are visiting his family. This 
is their first visit to our city. We wish 
them a pleasant stay am<mg us.

it. The animal trotted along ahead of 
the engine for perhaps a mile, when it 
ran into a trestle and broke a leg. The 
train crew extricated it from the 
bridge, and it is suppose * it was shot 
to end its sufferings. The mule be
longed to Jiin Pettiee, colored.

The city health officer reports that, 
- !upon thorough inveetigation, he finds

I that every case of typhoid fever which 
The county commissioners were to j has developed vrlthin the water limits 

have met at the courthouae Monday to of the city was contracted by partiee 
discuss county financial matters, but | who had been away from the chy on 
up to 2 o'clock the meeting had not visits; that not a ease has been found 
been called to order by reason of the 
absence of some of the members of 
the court.

New Beuroe e4 Bilk.
Dlacovery has been made of a proc- 

eoe by which the moacular tlwoe at 
heroes and cattle can be converted 
into oUk—e urn being thus found for 
condemned cows and horaee kUlad ba- 
cauM of accident or old age.«

Tbe flesh la softened by eaturatlng 
It la I  liquid, which eeperatee tbe 
musclb fibers by diaaolrlng tbe aub- 
atance that boida them together. Then 
It la aoeked In anotbar liquid, which 
atreogthens the flbert and glvca them 
a Mlky character.

Silk tboe obulned can be rubberlaed 
aafl BMde water preef by aoaklng It 
Bar aao^ boura la a bath of rubbw,

where the patient remained at home. 
Outaide the city’a water limita, where 
well water ia used for domestic pur
poses,. a case or two developed, hut

. 1.1 i. 1. * , VI «^Iwre the city water ia uaed.
The more we think about that KI-- Nacogdochea etili aUnda on her repu- 

wania Club, the more we are conine- ^
ed one ahould be organized in Nac- 
ogdochea.

W ANTED— White woman to keep 
houaa on farm for two people. Wages. 
Addreas Mra. T. B. Jordan, Swift, 
Texaa. 13-2dwl

MEETING AT NEW  HOPE

protracted meeting will begin 
at New Hope on Saturday night, An- 
gust 20, 1921. All are Invitad.

CkMnmittee.

the state, drawn from artesian wells 
and bearing no deleterious subetance 
whatever.

If you are interested In building 
houses of any kind, see me for lumber 
Can aave you money. Phone 9000. G. 
H. Ptinee IJ>r. Ck> .2 . .  13-Sdwlp

The prolongad ateady doinipoiir of 
rain lata Satorday aftemooa eoolad 
tha air and nada paopla íaal batter. 
It aleo mad# soma of fka itruats look

/
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